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1. Intro4iactory.- In the lust nuniber of this Journal we had
occasioù to notice a decision, by the Manitoba Court of Appa,
wit.h. regard to the right of certain employés to a lien for thekip
wages under the Builders' and Workmen's Act, In the preseut
article it is proposed to deal comprehensively with the general
qjuestion wvhieh wa preented under one of its aspects iii the.
caue referred to, viz., what classes o! persons are within the
purview of enactinents by which the common law rights of em-
ployés wvith respect to the recovery of remuneration for their
services have been iiiodifled. For the purpose of supplenienting
the 1Engiish and Colonial authorities on the subjert, the writer
has drawn frcely upon the copions stores c,#ýAmerican t~4w
The use of that source of informnation i.s abundantly jnstitît'tl by
the faet that most of the existing Canadian enactments in this
fleld of legislation are inodeled upon those whieh have been en-
acted in the United States.

The decisions regarding the construction of the clauses Dy
which the scope of statutes of this description iii respect of per-
&ons is defined are extreniely eonflicting. This remark is ap-
plicable even to th'e groups of cases concerned with 4t~itutes
which are direeted to the sanie general objeetq. and tho~ antHg-
onisni iB of course stili more pronouneed if those o! a dissiniiilar,
as well as those of a ainilar type, are inclnded in the mai
son. Under thege cireiuatances it is apprehended tha2t the
preferable, if not th only feasibit nethod o! dealing with the
subject is to take up each of the enactinents seriatini. nf show
what construction lias been placed upon them. But it will b.
advisable in the first place to speeify the varioas ruies of statu-
tory construction 'and other elemnents which are tr(-titted as
determinative considerations in cases o! the kind with whirh
we have to deal.

(a) The ruie of statutor construction that tht wordq uaed
by thie legisiature are to be taken in their ordinary sense.

(b) The mule "that gene ral words are to b. restricteil in the
saine genus as the specile worda whieh preede thlem"'.

'Will~ t,-A -e~si V. Sc'krale! (1888) L.Rl. 3 cVP. 308 (.1l81
'The general word whleh folle pftrtieulftr andi specifie worst.q of the
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<)The kindred rule whieh lb SUMMedi Up in the. phrase,
NosoÇitur a SOCitB'

-(d) The. rule under which. "each word used in an enninera-

tien of several clamses or things, la preaumed to have been used

to express a distinct and different idea' . It ln obvious that the

operation of this rule la, generally speaking, directly antagon-

lotie, to that of the two just reterred to. In fact, as wiIl be

shown liereafter its application to the concret. facts involved

in the. New York case cited bas z:oduced an embarrassing, con.

flict of authorities in that StRte. See § 7 (fJ", post.

(t.) The footing upon whieh the statute in question should

bc conistriid,-whether strict1y or liberally. The diverse views

entertained on this point by the American courts have been a

fruitful source of inconsisteney. In this connection reference
mnay b:' made ,-pecially to §§ 4, 11, 20.

(f) The general objecta which it xnay be supposed that an

enaetnment of the kind under consideration was intended to sub-

serve.
(g) The previons course of legisiation in the anie country

ors'tate. The fact that the language of a provision is broader

and more comprehensive than an eariier enactment in pari

rwtcria imay sornetixnes be a safflcient reason for holding the

former to b. applicable to classes of employés, which were flot

sanie wihirt, ag ltself takeg itiq tnvning f rom thent. and is prestimed ta
be rr-.trrctpd to the mne geniti a% t.htffe word(ts.aw'II Sttnt. 4th <'tI.

P. 499). (§ 4(15luSi Endlich's adaptation of this %vork).
«Whet: there are general words follom-ing partieular and %peoifie %worda.

the formepr niuit be confined ta thingm of the sate kint." Sutherland,
Stat. ('nngtr f 268.

"Wliien two or more Wor(dq. quAceptib1e of analogona mieanhxg arc
coupledl ingrthrr. the-y are underAtooti to be tt#cd lu their cognate sonsp.
They taki, nr, it wer, their colour front eaeh other; thât Is, the mnre- gen.

e Nli ri-trictvd to a sense &nalogous to the more genieral." Maxwveil, S.tat.
4th Md. 49)1. (f 400 in EndIieh'g adantation of this treatise.) This statr-
ment waq; aclopted in Re Stryker (1899> 158 N.Y. 526, Wakefleid v. Paryo
(1882) M0 N.Y, 213.

'Palmrir v. Vafi Panoord <1807) 153 N.Y. 612. 39 L.R.A. 402,
For o ea-se In whkch the court proffleded upon the prineile, that an

Intention on the part of the legislature to enlarge the %cope of t'e Ptainte
la qlligttion wNa to lie lnferred fromn tie addition of anot.her deqeriptive

(1886) fi0 Wiq, 481 (noe 9 7, note 11, p0@0)
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within the puriew of the forme. It is obious that a coui«ý
whieh deals wtth a.ceue brout this standpoint may oueeivahly.
be led W~ conclusions different froni those whieh might have been
recited, if the later statute stond alone.

(h) The terras by whieh the remuneration whioh is the sub.
ject-matter of the statute iz described. As will be shoNvu in ~

___ 4(c), 13, 15, 17, po8t, the une of the word "wages" alone is re.
* '~4garded as an element which ia indicative of an intention on the

part of the legisiature to exelule from, the purview of the sta-
tute those, classes of employés who are ordinarily spoken of as
being i the receipt of "salaries."

(i) The nature of the claimant's position, viewed with refer.
ence to the question whether it enabled him to protect himself
adequately in bis dealings with the employer. Although thts
eiement bas sometinies been adverted to as a ground for con-
flning the application of statutes to employés of the
lower grades, it is probably not to, be regarded as one whieh,
for purposes of difterentiation, possesses an indiependent force.

2. Employés entitled to a préference under the Engliah and Colonial
Iz Bankruptey and Insolvency Acta.- (a) Scope of these Acts ag deter-

mmced by the~ reasons fo.- allowing the pricfcrcntce. It lias heen
stated that the principle upon which a prefercnce bas been
acorded to the "servants and elerks" of bankrupts is that they

suifer more severely than any other creditors froni the loss of
their employment'.

Z (b) Fooling on u'hich tioexe Actsq are to be co»striied. With
îIIýIregard to one of the earlier Acta it w'as laid down by one of the

Comimissioners in ]3ankruptey that the provision as to the pre-
ferenee of wages was to be strieti' construed. The doctrine

'S&.for example. 1Viihc v. Rhtlaied <1894) 71 PU. 33
Soe nlso the extraet f roux the opinion of the court inlu 1'citheeb V.

Smeonyi Wooflln Co. (N.J. Eq. 189>4), 20 MIl. 326, 7 (b1 -post, Thp argti-
ment in that casp iliuntratog the eûolusion whk,ýt may ho indicated bv
the eourae of hlgie1atiomn. bçth ivi a faetar whieh Itigtifleq au teolnw-gkci .
struction. ani ar, a factor whirh operates restrietivPly.

Ex parle <?ev (18.39) Mont. & C. 99.

'Ex parie flampson (1842; 2 Mont. D. & De Gex. 462.

-V
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thus propounded was, however, not stated with relation to the

Scolpe of the provision, quoad penvoitas. It was not alluded, to
in any of the cases cited in the following subdivision, and there

la no indication of its having appreciably influenced any of the
aolusions. at which the courts arrived. So far as any con-
trolling principle is traceable ini those cases, it seemà ra.ther to
have been that the descriptive expressions are to be understood
in their ordînary mense.

(c) Me>igattached to the speciflo expression. 'usecz to
designate the preferred classes of employés. In the earlier
English Bankruptey Acta the oxily words used to desig-
Date the classes of employés entitled ta a prefer-
ence were "any clerk or servant," By the terms of the Pre-
ferential Panments in Bankruptey Act, 1888, § 1, (whiech, sa
târ as regards the subject now tinder discussion, is a re-enact-
ment of the correspondia~g provision in the Bankruptcy Aet,
1883), a priority is allowed to the "wages or salarir of :.ny clerk
or servant," and to the "wages of any laborer .....
whether payable for time or piece worl."

The more conmprehensive terms of the latest enaetntents Ire W
apparently to be regarded as indicating an intention to include
ail servants of the classes specifled, irrespeetive of the duration
of their engagements. If thi8 supposition be correct the cases
in whiech it wau laid down that the Act of 1825, althongh its
operation was not eotifited ta servintt hired hy the year', was
tnot to he considered as being appLcable, unless the hiring was
of longer duration than a week ', can no longer he considered as

* f I pirte collyer <1834) 4 Dt. & Ch. 520, 2 'Mont. & Ayr. 21
Saporte Iltimph.r-ev& (18351 3 Deae. & Ch. 14.)

Exv parte' Crairfont (1,831) MoIcnt. 270: -- r parle Rkimier (18Ma) Mont.
&Bli. 417 (spe oEr porte Collyer (11R34 ý 2 NMVont, & A. 28; 4 D. & C. 520r

where flie report of trne eartier case wPA eorreoted by the court) -, Rit parte
Xceal (192M 1 Mont. &. McA. 194. The ondeton pon whc'h the court U
tolied in Po parte (1rairfoot, 8upra. we're that the iniertion of the word
"e1erk*' wn~iffi have ben aurplusae If the word "semrvants" hai been

ýe na general sonsp, that the phrn.seologv by whieh th termes of te.
rnnneatrn-.sl uontha' wages andi solaryŽ'-weT deserih.d coulti not

wlth i)rnoriet%, bé iinderstrod ae Itaving reference to wnvkUifi, whn wvere e
ridjaUyo r wpekly;, and thnt there was no Pxpret;% mention of «"workmen"

n le Xe'
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good law. On the other hand, the alterations have evidently mmt
in anywise impaired the authority of =ny of the earlier deso
whieh proeeeded, as may b. supposed, upon the principle that
the word "iservant" was to lie underutood ini ita ordinary lega
sense, of a person under the control of the bankrupt with respeet
to the details of hie work'

In this point of view there lias been no abrogation of the doc-
trine's, that a preference cannot, be claimed by a partner of the
bankrupt , nor by persons following a distinct business or profes-

Vinat a commercial traveler, engaged upon an amn,.Al. %alary wus within
the descript~ion, "clerk or servant," was laid down ia Ex parte Neat (1829)
Mont. & Mac. 194.

A similer ruiing %wlth regrdi to the manager of a cotton Mill paid se
aiucb a year ia iveekly instaiments was made ia Ex parte Oollyer (1834>
2 Mont. & A. 29, 4 D. & C. 520.

That a city editor of a nemwspaper eaiployed et a weekly sialery uinder a
contret terminable at a week's notice wvaï a serv'ant wthin the. Aet of,
1849, eh. 108, j 168, was lield in Exe parte Chipchase (1802) Il W.R. 11,

T .... 290.
Thet a cleireant who had worked during the evening for the bankrupt,

andi during the day for another person, wa,, entitled to a preferenve wa&
hield in Ex parie Offlhen (11':»)) 3-1 L.T.N.S. 181.

In Exe parte Hottiborg <1842> 2 Mont. D. & DeG. 642, 6 Jur. SOS, It
was derlared that e "aetmn"* i% e %ervant w ithin the Act.

In Ex parte Rarrfe (1845) De (1wx. 165. 9 Jur. 497. 14 L.T. lenk. 26.
a trader borrowed î550, under ani agreement by whiepb the lqnder wvaî ta
beeome hiseterk at a selery of £220 a year. The tredeér agrecti to produre
bis arenuinte; andi balance sheets to the teader who was to et in the tiehts,
and atone ta drew checks on the hanking eccounit. If the balancep was Ie
the tracler's favour et any tirne lie mi lit tiraw% the emotuat of It. On pay-
ment of the lan,. or on proreedingge.g te kon to rerover it, thp agree-
nment was to lie et an endi. The lender was to have the option nf hecont.
ing ci pertnrr. Rrid. that the teader woe a "eltrk." Tlie contention un
the other ?ide wa.q that lie waî nierelv e permon ativaneing Papit(îl. and
that the agreement was oaly a mode of paying e large, rate of bottrot.

Tint tie prefere coul ho beWlieti hy the qervant of a perenn who
At the tume of the commission wae3 a "trader." although hê wag not y1ueh
et thp tinie whien the elainiatnt wes lifreti %%ae hoM in e. parle fiotig
f 18.13) 3 D. & C. 189. IMont. & 131. 417 (hankru;>t bcd lx-èn ant Ayphiteet
iintil about two months befrre the enmmimrion, andi hati then heconi a
bullder).

ffrkin. Exr *mer ( 1850) .1 Def G. & S. 6602. 1.4 Jur. 4,15, 10 L.JT.
Bank. 8. There Coweve11r. it was helM that the elai-aant. a 1kokkeeil*%r and
ceshier. wee not a partner, elthough hie hcd been pefornilate gprvig'eeR fer
severel yeere before ans' tdeflnltt ageenent ce ta a galarv of a n -li
qnmount wàg madie, aad thio evidenop Rhoweti thet the rea.ein whyi. 14ueh
agree ment hed not prevInual% been madie watà that th'. employer wag en-
!ggetinl making exlwrlreet-ts In ecertain manufeetture, front wlilch hg

hapeti ta ide-rÎve e ronnslderah fortusne. out of wlteh tic vlaimant wee-i to
lie pald for i; erbee But li wee eisn tirovel thet lie hi dilix hie
work la emoeideratton of an aatieipatedl salary. andi waq rnt looking fer
lits remwieration solely tn tbe profIter of the Im"iaee.
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Sion' nor by a servant of 'an independent contractor cmployed
by the bankrupt .

--It lias been denied that a manager is within the purview of

the Victoria Compaflies Act (1885) (No. 851), § 8, ini which
the phrase "celerk or servant" is defined as ineluding '«any

clerk, artificer, handieraftamanf, journeyxnan, servant in hua-
bandry, labourer, workman, domestie or menial servant' . In

the saule case, however, such an employé was held to bc within

the 0.eseriptiofl, "clerk or servant" in the Insolvency Act, 1871,

§ 113 l.
In Newfoundland the terni "servants" hias been held ta in-

clude ail persoa whio, (not being contractors or mechanies en-
gaged vn an occasional or special service)-, render personal ser-

vice iii tlie ordinary course of business an the trading establish-
ment of ail insolvent '.

Ino E'x parte Wvalter (1873) L-11. 15 Eq. 412 - 42 L.J.B. 40. 21 W.R.
53, it iwas held thàt a musie mnster and a dirili gergeant, t'oigaged by the
terni to iittend a sehool twvice a week at a fixed rate per heaur or per lesson,
%vere iitt "elerkq or servants." Thieir attendance wva8 deemed rather ta
be of thi game nature as that af a surgeon or apothecary.

Tla iii aveifntaift, emplay'dt at al fixeil dalary tu kPep the books of a
tradpr %vt,ý îot a "servant or clerk" within the meaning of the Act of

10 wa-s held io Ei porte Bth'r( <1857 ' 28 im hes O.S.37M.
le iEr pairle Bali <1853) 3 De f4., Mar'. & G, 155; 17 ,Tur. 108ý 22

-J. ink. '27, it was hield that the tilrame -labourer or workman of sueli
bankiit" in § 160 of the Act of 184b, .':d nlt hwhîcde "d(rawero" einployed
in niiiiig to ast3iet collier@, ta whoni th1e work was let out at a certain

prie ut~irehikee.The evter hwdthiat earli c'ohler lind a"crw"
attaehed il) hlm, whomn lie brouglit. when lie was hinmself hired, and whbn
hie paid ont of hiis own earnings. according ta an agreement malle ivithout
the ;irivil '% if the' 1hc,îkruilt. and that the~ rolliers discharged the drawvors
as they 1311W fit, without lnterfere'ice by the bankrupt.

~11I 9-P Snrco~na . if P. en. (1887) 13 X'iet. L.R. 806; 9
Aîîstr, LT. 76. Thie ratia deridendi was t bat the descriptive worihs wvere
used in a degrenuling order, neeording tu rank, and therefore could not 4i
eonstrucîl as, eomprvhending % chass of em.ployés higher than "vhIerks,"

l' Plhe devigion proeeeded on the ground thltt the dlescrip1tive words were
hatenied tii iniell'îde ail the emulov4s in the soie service of the dbt or, and

,&Il Iîy satî1ry or Nrtiges, na distinguished fromn those hhred ta %vork hîy the
place, and thAt thew. waords ivere indicative of a division of employés ino
tw>fuo î m i'h-n e consisting of tho'ie %vhîoe dutius w'ere xnainly nmen-
fi iîi "hîileah, thet other ronîpased tif tho4e who duties %vere mmmiitlv
mafnual luid pliysienl. On the fiaet$ this riding -rees, Witil the Englsh
rleeilthcîn, Y )flpat# '1' eited Ir. noté 5, 8upra,

Itlit re )n&oiven4ril of RidleJJ (1876) 'Newfoundl. Rep. <1864-1874),
'tP1. î"-skinners" and "cullers" alaweth in preference under 1 22 of the
Act.)

s-
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(a) &cope of statutes cootidred witk referenco to the ch4r.
acter of the remuneratio4. By the. explicit provision regardinq
piece-%work whi<ch ia inîerted in the two lateat of the Fingiish
Bankruptcy Acts a decision in which the. Act of 1825 wAs de.
clared flot to be applicable to persons employed on that foot.
ing, has been deflnitively overridden .

The. doctrine of that deciajon, however, had already been
discarded in a case controlled by the Act of 1869, whiplh doeti
not expressly include employés working by the pieee ».

Having regard to the broader phraseology of the existing
enaetnient it i& perhaps open to question, whether the 'Englka
Courts Nvould now follow the doctrine, adopted with roterence
to the Aet of 1849, that a clerk paid by commission on goodà
sold b:, hinm was not entitled to a preference".

SEx pa~rte (ireller (1831) Mont. 264, Rvv'g. 'Mont. & Nfae. 45. Th(S
cae waa followed In two, of the Australhi Provines, witli relation to

à statutes whlieh did nlot expressly- Inelide persons working hy the pieue.
lu re Murray (Victoria: 1874) 5 Austr. .T.R. 3 <Tniolvency Aet, 1871, j
11.11 ler Il'hitte,11 (§ 848) Legge flop. (New ge. Wales) 441 01.4o1vûnev
Aet. ,.

The more rerent o! these cases, it wi!l hoe observed. antedated the deei.'
sien in In re .4lsopp (1875) 32 L.T.N.8. 443, by whieh worknwen bh' the
uieee were admitfed to the henefits of the Engelish Ac-ta. Setod oe

In re Hlaoe (1957) 35 WA. 396. f decided under § 40 of the Aet
of 1883). a mann who hndl formerly aeted for the bankrupt as general fore.
mai of 9 hiriek yard, entered intn an ngreenent with bien hy w1iloh lie
iindèrt,,k to mannifapi't- bricks hyi ptf.eo work. rotroivitg iipu fr
thousand for the brick% produred, ont of whivih the wageçt of the mon whn
worked tinder hini were to he pitid. Tt was4 shown further thiat the
11ankrupý had raid the workmen who MId eertain partg of the N%-,rk anil
that the elainiant eontinured to art as eneral manager of the brie4- works.
and thzt hie wus liahie to hie diSelirged at R week's notice hy the bankri1t,
who bail also the right to dixeoharge a. engagge all mien worke,. ndp;
the eonntract. and to make alterations In the rate pald per thomseand for
the biclk%. W4ld, that hit wasg within t le description "lahon)trtr or rk
ma In 40) o! the Aet of 188..

t'In re .4 1lsoplp (1875) 3,2r..~ 43. TheroV a inter eniflo% -I to gt
tronçtonp ont o! mine for whivh li-wa ald hythe viril or ton. ln
under hlm tn assiat, In the work othor men for whoaï waieeS k' alont, wâ
responsible. bat ho was boisai] t(. pnnfor-n to the rtgiations in !ore nt
iht. timte, I1 whlt ie. howaiS ohl1ý1e4I to work, q Ftateci numbvr 0? holirq lier
day.ý and -ft-t subject to hf dismig-»d qt n momont'aq notire for nii'.eonduet,
u.d eouldnfot letve *r asent htinimpif vwithont tht. mnApint o! the inanager.

14 £a, parte SinjSw». (18591 In LT. 311.
In 1'ct.oria it hias been helti that the wordg "elerk or .qËrv,.nt" in th$

Instolvency Act, g. 181§13. (a ibroviAlin weirded %lml!arly Io tlw M;rU"i
Engli-h Aetr), do not Inelîîdè a commercial travellpr paiti hy a ~n&t
on hie UÊ%IPU, Fe' parle ?'omwl, MRRM5 Il Vie. TL.11. 3034.

r' ITt na-y aloo ho observed. that in nomne .Amerf .n caïeâ it hueg 1-.n hob)
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-under thé UTnited Statu Bankruptcy Act.- (a,) Soope as

deterrn&ied byj the reasons for aflowitig the preference.N
in a case decided with reference to the Act of 1967, the
Court remlarked that it wua to, be regarded as embracing those
classes of employés who, under normal circumstanees, are de-
pendent for their subsistence upon their wages or salaries ex-

elusively, and whose probable necessities entitie them to speeial 1
protection'.

(b) Footing upoît which this Act is to bc constriied. Thu

present writer lias not found any explicit expression of opinion
withl regard to the question, whether the provision in this Aet
rearditig the priority of wages should bc strictly or liberally
consfriued, But a the Supreine Court of the TInited States lias
defhîiitely adopted the doctrine that statutes creating specifie
liens for labour are to rereive a liberal construction' 2t itnay
reasoîîahly be assumed that the Banikruptey Act. so far -as it
relates to t1w preference of the claini of servants, would aiso ho
constrned on this footing.

(c) JIcaninig attcmoled to thic specific exrpressions iised to e
&tsigncz!c thi preferred classesg of empjloyés. The expression.;

"wîîkîîeî,elerks, or servants,'' as used in the existing Act WA
have not been deflned by the legisiature 2, and so few eases in-
volv-iig their construction have as yet heemi devified that the
scolie whieh wiIl ultimately ho aserihed to thein is a înmtter of

that ilit,~~o "witges" tlot. nt inelude renint-ration paiti ini the'
dwn' tilfii'I PP<2p1P %. Iem~inlo 11987T) 45 Fliin. 12Ç0. Affd. 101)

NX. (131 ;itnwrnn.) (Seo f f 7(f). p08tI Re 3Iaýsr 101 Ped. 2,27.

P,-' Pnwe. 1 Ani. Dkry. H1. 69. The ennelusion whielh the eurt dedueed
froîn hlie pritifipIe thug lal idltiwni wîîs tht un indeîenelont rnntratur
is nt witliin the piirview of the statute. But titis dledtietion niUy more'

prjryh 1 rpferred t.) the niore generai ennsiderations referredl to in
21,. peal.

'Pl i *a f' inin Co. y . i 881 104 U.. 7

, In two eaffl (t lias W~n heold thiat the nieliiiinz of theP wordg 4~ tt
eontroflecI hy the definition ai thé expression ' wfge-earner" which 44
glve'n in § 1 >27). viz., "an lndlvidiinl who works& for wuîges. %alary. or hiire
at riite ni ennmpensation tiot euîdug$1.500 per vent. That tte(inltion.

it le"nidrd reVers ninlv tii %s eetion liv whieh'li eetres are
exelluiett !roi the. lit of zhe parties agninst whom an Involuntairy p.'ttfionn

Pfl*1s. c~<î4o 19)9 Fed. 950, arlrî<kocoîcC>
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great uncertainty. The application of the familiar rule with

.respect to the construction of statutory words derived from a

foreign enactment would natinally lead American judges to

treat the English cases as authorities of a strongly persuasive

force, so far as regards the meaning of the words "clerks" and
"4servants." On the other hand, it is only to be exp ected that

the Federal Courts should be greatly influenced by the general

trend of opinion in those State Courts which have shown a

disposition to affix to the words "servants" and "employés,"

as used in the statutes discussed in § § 5-8, a more restricted

meaning than they bear in England. The influence thus indi-

cated is possibly accountable, in some degree at least, for two

decisions to the effeet that a travelling salesman is not entitled

to a preference'.

The same remark is perhaps applicable to two cases in which

priority was refused to the dlaims of directors of companies who

had acted as general manager. The position of such persona

was considered to be that of representatives or vice-principals,

exercising a supreme authority over the corporate affairs'.

(d) Scope of Act, considered vith reference to the character

of the rem'uneration. It has been held that a dlaim for commis-

sions by an employé engaged outside his employer 's store in pro-

euring customers, under an agreement for the payment of

'Ins re Scanlon (1899) 97, Fed. 26, the broader meaning of the word
"ýservant" was deliberately repudiated, and it was held that the petitioner
was neither as a "workman," "clerk," or "servant." This decision is
directly opposed to that in the English case of Ex parte Neal, cited in §
2, note 5, ante.

For the other decision excluding employés of this clasa from the benefits
of the Act, see Re Greertewald <1900) 99 Fed. 705.

It has been held that the term. "clerk" is not confined to its strict

lexicographical meaning of a person employed to keep, records or accounts,
and that it includes also a salesmian employed in a shop or store. Re

Flick (1900) 105 Fed. 503. But in Re Sx&nlon, supra, this popular
American sense of the term was considered to be inadmissible in constru-
ing the Act.

bRe Grubbs, 'W. D. Co. <1899) 96 Fed. 183, (director and general mana-

ger of a mercantile corporation) ; followed in Re Carolina Cooperage, Co.

<1879) 96 Fed. 950 (president of business corporation). The conclusion
thus arrived at is antagonistic to that which was adoptéd in the English
decision, Ex parte Gollyer (1834) 2 Mont. & A. 29, 4 D. & C. 520.
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weekly wages and an additional suin for commissions, is flot
bntitled to priority as " wages "ô

4. - under other American statutes giving a priority ta dlaims for
wages. Generally.- (a) S&ope as determined by the reasons for
their enactment. The considerations by which the legisiatures are
said by the courts to have been infiuenced in enacting these
statutes have reference *both to the welf are of the employés and
to that of the employer.

On the one liand they are viewed as being intended to afford
an additional security to those classes of employés who are the
least able to protect themselves against loss ', and whose remuin-
eration is in a special sense necessary for the support of them-
selves and their families'. They are flot "designed to give a
preference to the salaries and compensation due to officers and
the employés occupying superior positions of trust or profit"'.

011 the other hand it has been stated that one of their objects
is "to prevent those persons whose labour is indispensable to
the continuance of the business of the employer from abandon-
lflg it," and thus obviate that "sudden and general desertion"
Which "would in many instances resuit in complete muin to ahl
concerned '.

(b) Rule of construction applied in determining the scope of
these statutes. The doctrine laid down in most of the cases in
wvhieh the point bas been specifically referred to is that statutes

RBe Mayer, 101 Fed. 227.

For cases in which the notion that the employé in question did or did
hot belong to a class which required protection was mentioned as a factor
Whjch or)erated in favour of or against his claim, see Reventh Nat. Bank v.
ghennh 1. Co. (1887) 35 Fed. 436; Pe-nne ylvania &4 D.R. Co. v. Leuffner
(1977) 84 Pa. 168.

V2For allusions to the significance of this factor, see Boston &4 Â.R. Co.
V. Mercantile T. & D. Co. <1896) 82 Md. 535, 38 L.R.A. 97; Pl'amer v. Van
&Z'ntvoord (1897> 153 N:Y. 612; Penneylvania <4 D.R. Co. v. Seuffner
(.1877) 84 Pa,. 168; and the case cited in the next note.

%Re Stryker (1899) 158 N.Y. 526.

"Navigation Co. v. Central R.)?. of N.J. 2 Stew. 252, quoted with ap-
ProIval in 'Watson v. 'Watson Mf g. Co. <1879) 30 N.J. Eq. 588.
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of ti type are to, be Iiberally construed ". This doctrine, how.
ever, is to be taken ca being subject to the limitation implied
in the-stateinent that "as legislation of thim character confers
upon a clasm of persons having a specifle contractual relation
with corporations new and unusual privileges and securities at
the expense of other creditors whose distributive share of the
assets la dirninished, it is in derogation of the commôn law, and
should flot be extended to eases flot within the reason ats well as
within the wordr, of the statute" '.

(c) Scope of statutes, considered witi. reforence to the chiar.
acter of tMe Icn;erti nT Newv York the Court of Appeau
has taken the position that the expression "wages," os used in a
statute granting a preferenc-P to the "wages of employés, opera-
tives, and labourera." la to bc regarded as connoting on]ly such

'For ea4e lillirning this doet.rine, see P1agstaff .llining eu. v. (n ffins
(1881) 104 U.S. 176; Set'enth Nat. H&k. v. SJoeriaidoah 1. Co. >l8q7) 35
Fed. 436; lrckimn v. Tanner 100) 184 111. 144, 50 N.C. 301 ; Bass~ v.
Docrwa n ( 1887) 11il : i o Hd 1< feLacrcu v. Iiirnc, 80 M Iit'h. 275

In Palmner v. Vacn iantuoo-rd (1891) 153 N.Y. 012ý. L.R.A. 4012. the
eourt remarked that the, Ncw York statute gratnting jireferenves ttu eom*
plo~yé4 tif ingoivent. vorporat itns iipt'l c~ocn abIrwoader poliey tiî- to the'
personsi tii be proteeted than has bet'n attributed to tht' acts imposing

in ii r# iviie-lde 900) )Tch 51:4 tite enrt, adverting t pti

reiatiiig to the' personal liabilit '% of sto(Odiolders for the' tielts of ivorpoi.
tions, oht';erveil "in il sur'h easet a t'trit't constrct ion nilcst hu Ip îedi
upoxi the sMatiites. because. althoiigl reniedial, the 'y are ln d"roga1it ti f
tht' concncon lau', ant imhpose' linabiitips; where nonc existeil hfor. litit
the' stittte ucnc1r cînflderation erpateà nt) new lililltleèt. It iý; mère,
iy a itatite regulating the' distribution of lasolvent e'stâtes. It dues not
dèe.end upon ani, eîntitutional proviýionti to authorhtt' it. [t i'egartig tilt
reunoration of labourjierformed for an tmployver as more' worthty of
payuienit thar vi-f mer ilincise debts or othttr unseiired l ains flgttit
an lasolvent t',tnr. Itý mkerti are of the same nature as thoseý whieh
prefer dehîs due to tht' Unitedi Sttîs uîr tn the Stnte. anti delits dut' for
the' laît eirknegi; ami flirerai expenses. in Ilusoivent estateA of devVaý,ed
pensons. and 1 think it should have a jut ami liheral enstrtictloa."

Ta two Stntte8 it bas heëen 'tecuorih'al1l laid clown (lint gtatutesq trtntiý
liens art, to lie strlt'tly Pon-trued. Hifniof v. (loodt ( làgiS 73 Gai. 233;
Plemntaai v. gheUtoi ( 1884> 43 Ark. MîI.

A similar vit,' gïeems ta teval' la Marv4ad 8t'Iostoý tt .R. ('o
y. lferîoantie T. & D. Ci). ( lS7tfiu 82 Ntd. 5,15. -18 1..IIA. 97. 1 8(v1. poxt.
But the' expremsion of opinion !in that enqP ig not dirc- andi eplit'it.

Tht' mie, of striet construction bas algo lxen adnpteil under tht' Civil

"Re te ýfprr ( 19991I59 NýY. ài2g. reforriag te Prople V. Reepi.tot'
(1887) 45 Ilin. 329. À«'d. Ion NX. 631 iaiemo..
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r&-muneration as is paid for manual labour'. On this ground it
haff been held that a preference could not; be claimed for the
fees paid to an attorney-at-law for services rendered under
occasional retainers, nor to the commissions of'a selling agetit,
nor to the remuneration of an employé performing work of such'
a character that the aniount stipulated to be paid for it would,
in ordinary parlance, be designated as "s'alary"'. In the case
cited the use of the word "wages" was treated as an element
corroborating an inference which was also deduced f£rom the
Collocation of the ternis by which. the preferred classes of dlaim-
Itits are described. See § 7(f), post.

In a New Jersey case also, the fact that the statute in ques-
tion referred to "wag-es" as the subjeet-matter of the preference
granted, and made no specifie mention of "salaries," was men-
tioned as an element corroborating the inference drawn on inde-
Pendent grounds, that the statute did not cover the o/flcers of
a corporation'

(d) - by the nature of the business or work with rela-
tion to which the services were *rendered. In some instances in
Which the word or words under review were clearly an apt
description of employés of the class to which, the claimant be-
longed, the specifie ground upon which his riglit to the prefer-
ence was contested was that his services were not rendered in
connection with the kind of business or occupation to which the
statute had reference .

'Re Strylcer (1899) 158 N.Y. 526, Aff'g. 73 Hun. 327.

8 éPeople v. Remington (1887) 45 Hun. 329, Aff'd. 109 N.Y. 631
(lMo.).

O Weatkerby v. Saoeony Woollen Co. (N.J. Eq. 1894) 29 Ati. 326 <see
1 7 subd . (b), note 000).

10 In Schilling v. Carter (1886) 35 Minn. 287, N.W. , it was held that
farin labourera were not within a statute for the protection of "1mechanica,
labourera and others," the decision being based upon the ground that the

COnextclerlyinicaed hatony eploés onectd wth woks, manu-

By §2 o NewYor Law, 197, h. 15, Labur Lw),i l declared
tha, te trm mplyé sha betakn t men a"mehanc, orkingman,
Or lbouer"whowork fo anthe fo hir. I wa hed tat firemen
Werenot.wihinthepurvew f te At, ~ itwasnotappicale to per-

SO~ hodin th mnicipa pitons which r ined in 1he classified
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(tf) -- to (ttc fsct tit 04- emploYer is or is mt a doOp.
ponfflcu. It in clear that no preforence ahould b. atlowed,

lite of the Ciil Serviee LAW, Who recelre Salaries, nul wagft, and Miio
enjuy rightî antd priVt1oem whieh difeiNnthit.@ thent front libturerm.
Pcêpî, v.Sturg.i*(0) #9 .. Supp. 069, î8 App. Div. 460.

It h»s boen helci that et statiute dîeelarinq a lien in favmtr of pcýrstin
perforuslag labour in t"rnneetion tvith "Io#Vue'" covers. eooks antd flaek.
smiths lp loggisg camps. lVlimiate v. tirq'shart (1875) 39 Wim,~0

RrsiU ., >hrnhiiU(1876) 04 Minn. 420.
On the other hand it was held in ifocurrneek v. Li Aitqekîe WIater CG.

(1870> 40 Cal. 185, that a mn hirril to cook for te hibourers engnged
In t'onstruitetitg a reservidir. nlthougit lie was a "labourer" was flot Nwlirn
a stîstute givirig a lien to lsir*onis wî,t performed labour or such ii work.
The court wam of orinion that the scolie of tht' %tatute was liited tu
latiîtrr whoso servies hiat relation tu the actual work, ofcotrwhn

The Michigan statute whieh gives a lien to uny periion Who doeq worc
ini eonnettkn witit thp liuîbering industry ex wrosiv doclarci thîît Ille
Word *'p<.rson" Is in he understood as ineluing ý ffoks, hlarlitiiitlis,
art!4ani, anti ail othprq usually employed in performing atiel ii.htir Mr
services." C'omp. L. § 10756.

Tht'fllwn tieeisionsi. were rendered with relaîtion to the Petnsylviinta
Act of April 9, 18î72. andi It@ supplements. la tht' orleinal Act a lie'n was
doclairt'd in favour of xnonev dite for "llabour or serviees rentlertd hiy îty
miner, meechanie. labourer, 'or rierk,." front any person or romptutY em*.
ploving thein. either as owners, Iesre«ý, con fnwtors, or underownern %if pnv
workts mîinets. mnuîfartory or other buies" In the gup)pletictst, th'e
Act a'as expanded as to Include an exhaustive list of twenty-flve mpet'lie
elasses of emîployés.

In Pfe .d' H~foffrn. 4 WIN.C. lil, a sklleti fiorist 'vas hcIed net
ta ha 'vithin. the descriptive clause, "any iner, meehianie. labourer, or
elt'rk." Tht' ratio trr4'dpndi 'vas that tht' statiute 'as contlned hy its ex-
pres ternis to titi emtployés of the owners or lessees of "works, mines,
manutfactories" (,r other Gdtintries ejii8deti gen*'ri8.

Th!4 is tîl.-o the' explnutition o! the' devision thit the' terni bore,
as uset inl this étatute, does not Include a hotil cook, Sidliva n'8 .ypral
(187121 77 Pa. 10î ; Allen's App. (1873) 81 Pa. Mt. 30-, 77 Pa. Mt. 107; nor
professional base.baui player, Kerrher v. Sifflirctn (1884) 2 CheO, Coi. fcp.
461.

The phrase "clerkq employeti in stores and elsewhere," Ishld not to
eînhrare a travelling salesman paida hy commiussion. .111uholiand v.
W1ood (1895) 36 W.i\X'. 1411, 11 ltà. 248~, 166 Pa. 486.

That a man engaged in soliciting orders for. and selling the prodùet oet,
a mine on commission, 'vas nlot a "miner," 'vas held in Willauer'a Estae
(1882) 1 Chest. C'o. Reli. 533.

A girl emnloyei in a '"concert saloon" wvas held not to be wituin the
tlezcription. "ny -servant. girl at hoteli; . . . restaurants.
or any other servant and helper lu and about sitid bouses of entertain-
ment. Clevelarnd v, O"Çeill. 4 C.P. Rep. 148.

Ru t in Wcavaer v. IWheuzton. 2 V1a. Co, Ct, 425, a bartender in a lhotpl 'vas
allowed a prlority under tii clause.

The general doctrine nas also heen adopteti, that tilis Act contoniplates
a business that Is comploe andi 1ndependint, and ri a fixeti and pernînnient
eharacter. as oppoqeti ta a temporary employment that i merely inciticttal
ta a pit rticular branch of business, The deelsions front tbis standpoint are as
follows. Pardeuda A&ppee.Z (1882) 100 Pa, 408 (cuttlng saw loge and driving
thent on a strein to the place of manufacture, net a "business" within

-ai

ý1k



whore thle claimi la ftinded oni the perfQrmance of work i rela-
tion ti a specifie kfrd of buisiness, and the ouly "niployés con-
leeted with that business who are designoted by the statute in

queetion are those i the seWeie of corporations8 u.
(J) 10- l rMs-oCli4drigclO of thoe e;t-uMetation of

the p.'eferred classes of employés. An applieation of the mile of
statlttoi-y eollstruetirni, E.qpressio itiu.s est e.xdugio ait elius,
requirm. the enclusion that, if the istatutp in question enti-
inerittes n ennsiderable number of clamies of employés, the legis.
lature did not intend that any other classes should be beriefited .

(f7) I»eferejice of (q>ployes of corportiOH0s1 Who are also
stockholclrs. It lias been laid Clown that an enmployé of Fi cor-
pornuitui. if hae is otherwise within the plirview of a stntnte of

the Avt i Lr,ti'ellypi'a 4pp« (1883) 10.1 Pa. 458 <mc ehanie,ý auci labour-
ors, who.e &p.rvi'ýes wèe reixderecl in t '< repair and eqiuipment of a plnt
prepftr.-ior .' to the produrtion of pig ir, n,--held not tri li esillhid( to a
p referî'oî'c, out of tie property of the <ýintufacturer) -,Woff v. Kriek. 17
lPu. .i. (', lis (Permon who lwerîor: îeti labour in the egiuipnietit of a

mpîfi'îr ndQrl the empîonmet uf the ixrqons who, 1prnlîned to carry
on ii. iiiiiiiifiettur g Ibusiness;. heki not to be entitled to a priferenre out
of tlhe assits of 511C.1 perons) ; 11aifie <hio en, V. Ktihpiýï »i Ili. Dist, R.

(peee<n ot avallable to the eniploy6s of a log jolber. tir o! il rlitronil
or hiitin ë contractor).

In ("?,Ib ct S. Ilfg, Co.'sq Appeat (1880) 100 PR. 528, it was hield that
the rpn~ of a niar *hlo uudertonk tho- drilling of oil.wiellA were not

workin fr a "çntraetor" ile that wor< 18l used in the ori in 1 Act.
The position of the court. wits that titis word applicable onty to persons
eniloyvil hy the ownter or 1(icse. of the mtine or work.i (o proituee tht,
nihivral 111 th(, artkle inanluftettured. as the eal3t May he, aRila. "uneWS fot
Pnilo'ioto ilioue, who lindertake (o lerfonm sorne %lievial service In the von-
8trition <if wvorks. or the opening o! mines preparatory to their bcbng
operit ttel."

IIu .t is perhaps open to doubt whether a similar eonstruction would
(<e placod upiiliti a provision In whleh phraseology of a les., special charaeter
ivas elluployed.

aTii bonkkeelier employait by an intlividual ongaged ln the saw niiil
buciorsiu ir ot wlthln a gtatute whjoh allows a lien to bookkeepers anit
othèencifflnypets o! "unerehlants, ýransportation companies and corporations,"
wec lîeld iii l'arburfon v. Coumbe (1894) 34 Pla. 212.

Il nTho-nî«s v. Ilýashbrotigh (1900) 24 Pa. CJo. Ct. 419, the court refuaeit
to, allow ai prefcirenee to & rnnni perfortitng %crvlces as the janItor and
traitivr (if an athl'<tlc asslociation, the ratio dffendi helng that ii tht
Pe'niylvanlia Act ut Mfay 12, 1891, there was no miention o! persons per.
forrning siieh serviesj. and that the claimant could net be plaead
of the clagses of "mnploy6s whiclî were apecîtled.

suptcym WITUM, soopu or srtrim.
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this description, cannot b. exciu4ed from its belaeo+,s on th,*
ground that he is aiso a stoc Alder ", or a dÎetoe~"

.Saine subject further diïouu*&d XeA"iS 01 the worn "labourer.,)-
A elass of employée whîch is always upecified in statutes oif thia
ty'pe is that composed of "labourera" or "persona performing
laborr. " In its widest sense, the term, "labour'" may be said to
embrace every formn of human exertion, whether ienWa or
physical. But, as oooly used in everyday language, it con-
veys the idea of work which i. entirely or prineipally perfornied
with the hands. This la alco the signification commoDly azeribed
to it b;- Americau judges in construing these statutes'. Arcord.
ingly th%~ benefit of a provision which grants a preference or
lien in favour of a "labourer" eiii bc claihued by sueh iffloyéà
as the following: A person hired as a clerk, bar-tender, and boy
of ail work in a grocery andi liquor store'; a inailing clerk 111 a
newepaper office, whose work consists in addresailig andi des-
patching the papers to the subscribers andi in attending to theïr
delivery'-; a driver of a nIli wagon'; a eook in log-ing-eiiiiup';,

~Co»?ee L. L'o. v. Ripon L. C'o. (1986) 66 Wis. 481.

1 R Armi.eder (1000) Il 01110 C.D. 320.
This general rule Is of course flot applicable in a case where tlu' trni

ploying corporation h&,u fot been legaily organized, Fay y. Eagan <W'kf.

la Inlin Iot v. qoude (1884) î 3 Ga. 233, the court. in diseuasiiig thè
n*leaning of the word as used in 1 1974 of the Georgie. Code, the eourt
obrerved, *"Labourera, as used in C~ie statutc, mean what %vere gvnerally
and tiniversaliy known ane labourera at the tinie of the passage of the Aet.
A labourer is one who worka4 at a toilsome occupation-a inan who iloeî
work requiring little skil, as distiriguished froxu an atausutne
eailed a labouring mian. <Webster.) Clerks, agenti, cashicrî of banks.
and ail that class of empior6s, m-hose emprloyment la associated with mental
labour and skill. were not considered labourera, and were not intended by
the atatute to be ernbrared therein as labourerq, so a& to have ix lien for
their wagea.le

'Oliver v. Dochrn (1870D) 63 Ga. 172 (short jukIgnient: no argumviit).

'MVichigan. T. C'o. v. Grand Rapid-8 Denioc)at (197) 113 'Mich. 615,

1 IVibitt v. Renkiiu, 17 Po.. Co. Ct. 222. (Pa. Act of May 12. 1891,
granting a preferenco to 11hand labourera, including farni imbourer.9 or any
other kind of labour"p)

IlVin.alow v. Urqa'hart (18_. 3 W'is. 280; Breault v. .Archantbault
(1870) 64 Min. 420 (<'ook arnd isstant cook entitled to lien),

It should be ob&erved that in thesa cases it was iiot disputed that the
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sblaoksnxith engaged in khoeing horses aud repairing appliances
iisd by the labourera in suh a camp'; a man employed ta at.
tend a bar, wash bottieâ, unpack goods, sweep out the bar-room,
and do everYthing that in required of him'. There is aisa ex-

pligit quthority for the doctrine that P servant engaged to de
work which le ewantially manqal in a "labourer," although the
worc ray be such as cannot be perforxned without the'exercise
of sperit.i skili. In thim point of view it iu conuidered that a
preference should b. accorded toanmeh emploûyés as typýe-setters,
cylinder-fecdes, and pressmen in a printing-afflcee' The poi-
tion haes a1so been taken thut, while a persan who merely dis-
charges the funetians of ant arehitect, to, the extent of drawing
the plans of a building, is flot within the purview of a statute
granting a lien for "work" or "labour" in. respect ta that
building, such a statute embraces a persan. who flot only fur-
nishes the plans for the building but alsa -superintendex its con-
struction '

claimants fil under the gencric description "labourera." Tha actual
point tipon whlch they turned wu~ that they wtre engaged In a common
entiise with the mnen who handled the logs. They oie li eonfliet wlth
Mcrjornrk v. 1,oc Angelet Water Co. (1870) 40 Cail. 185, where It was held
that a nman hlred te cook for mon engaged in conttructlng a rearveir was
neot entild te a lien on it.

'Brcatil Y. Archambault (1876) 84 Minn. 420.
Lawraf i nVV Mer (1901) 114 Ga. 709 The mere fact that a part

off his <loties% was the keeping of the books was deemned not to be sufficient
te exelndelc lm f rom the benelit of the statute.

'JIcerkean V. Tamtmen (1900) 184 111. 144. The cotxrt said: "To no
eonstrue the statute as to lirait its benefits te moere mental servants xr
forming the lowest forma cf labour reguiring no skili, would, we th nký,
do violence te the meanlng of the Act and leave the evil Intended to be
eured te reniain in existence only allghtly mltigated. whiie we are dis-
posd te hold that the statute must bc confincd to those who perforai
manual services, stili It cannot be oonflned to sueh services only that re-
quire no nkill in the performance of thema.»

'Rank of Penacylva»ia v. Gria (1880) 35 Pa. 423,. Alluding te the
flmetion% of the clainant the court ald: "This la work often done by
-the xnaqter-mechanic, and la a.s ssential te tht due construction if a
building as ls tht' purely mechanical part. . .... A nitre naked
archltert, and who may 4x snob wlhout being an operative niechante,
Who drtiNv- plans Ir. anticipation cf buildings usually, to enable tht builder
to determine the ki.nd he wlll erect, could hard.ly be supposed te be within
the Act whieh provides a lien for worklc d(oe for or about the creotion
Or conmtruction cf tht building!' But very d<stlngulshable f rom this, iet
the cane nf a party enxpioyed to devote hie entire tinie to a building, and
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On the other hand a provision of this tonor is flot applîoeble,
to a civil engineer '»; nov to a profemional chemist in the empIoy
of an iron Company '; nor to the uewrettriy -ad tneaurer- of e
Company ';nov to a elerk of a hotel "; nor to a clerk ini a mer.
cantite establishmient ';nor to the editors and reporters of news.

Who drawa the plana for every part of the work, andi dire,*te Its exe'to
according to auch plana andi apeciftcations. This i. labour-mhniul
labour of a high orfter-c.ontributing its proportionate vaiue to the héauty,
strength, and convenience ci the edifice. Why is thua net. entitled te b
conaidereti as ineritorious as mere manual fabour with the. teds ofa
trade f Both are nSeb§sary, or were déémeti au to b. In tus casé, te the
progra of the building, andi were performi lu andi about its construction,"

Tii. reasoning and conclusions of the court in the aboyé vasé havé
been adopteti In Enigs v. No'ri*k (1808> 13 Minn. 473; andi 8(ryker v,
Ca.sr.dy (<1879> 76 N.. 0, Rev'g 10 Hun, 18. In the. last-mentioned essé
the court, discuaaing the effect cf* a tatute granting a lien to "any peract
Who abould pérforin any labour," said: "Thia language lia géneral andi
eomnpréhensive, andi ita natural and plain import Includes ail persong, Who
perforai labour, In the construction or reparation of a building, irrespea.
tive of the grade cf their empîcyment, or the particular kinti of servies,
The architeot Who auperintenda thq construction of a builduî>g perfe.rMs
labour a. truly as the carpeater Who tramne. It, or the Mason who 1,yâ the
walla, and lab.Qr cf a inoat iniportant character. It la net any the léea
labour within the général m.eaning of the Word, that it la donc by a perton
Who ia fitteil by spécial training andi skili for its performance. The Ian.
guage quotéd makes no distinction bétwe 3killéti and nnsklléd labour,
et bétween mere matnal labour andi the labour of one who supervisés,
directs, andi appliea the labour of others .. . .... Loking at thé u'hole
Act it i. plain that It was net paased sliply fer the protection cf labour
ers. using that Word ln a réstrîcteti sease as designating those who work
with théir handa, anti are depéndent upon their dally toîl for their aub.
sistencé. Mechanlés' Lien Act@ were originhlly enactéti for thé espécial
protection of this clam. of persons, but their scope has been greatly et-

&i ï,tendeti. Tiadér thé Apt in question a lien may b. creatéd not or.ly In
faveur of workmen employeti by a contracter, but i-ù févour of thé con.
tracter aIse."

Seu aise Mtuigan v. Util!Ugan <1886> 18 La. Ann. 20, which i. te the.
same effeet as thé cases aboyé citi.d. Ses j 9, note 9, post.

Thnt a pérson Who superintendi const-ructIon id wlthin thé purviewof a
Maatute which grant. a préférence to aayone Who shall do any "work"

- ~in respect to a building, andi déclaré. that thie expression shall hé déemed
to include labour of any kinti, whether skilled or unakiled, wns heid In
F'i8che- v. Hts.ma (1896) 8 Colo. App. 4,

' 0Peinmyivoni R. C..-. v. L#iaffer <1877) 84 Pa. 168.

. j Il Oullom v. Liekd4le 1. Co., 5 Pa. Dist. R. 821?.

Ié Fdei<y [ne. T. ci &. C'o. v. Roatwke I. CJo., 81 Fed. 439 <Va. Acta 0f
March 21, 1877, and April 2, 1879).

"ORick, v. Reduqne (1884) 73 Ga. 273.

'Hinton v. Good, (1884) 73 G&. 233; Oiver v. Mtaconb Ci o. (Go.
~U. 1806> 25 &. 403.

cA
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ppers" nor to a man engaged i solieiting orderij for, and sei
.1qg thte products- of a mine UPOn eo)mmiuion' -,; nor to a man
employed to disiburse money and pay off workmen engaged in the.
building of a house ". Having regard to theze decisions, as
iel as the general,*trenjd of thé authoritieu, it seexns impossible
to accept as correct the. rtling that a travelling salesman ln a
",person perforiuing labour"'.

Several coset may b. said to proeeed upon the general prin-
ciple that the higher descriptions of supervising employés are
flot "labourera" in the atatutory sense of the terni. Thus the
e ourts have refused to reeognize the claims of tb, preaident of

* a coînpany who was acting as general manager"~, of the manager
of a conîpany "; of a mining engineer employed on aecount of
hi-, profiessiona1 k-nowledge and executive capacity to mnanage a

* mine"f; of a man employed by a company to superintend its
affaira at ai place where it was ereeting a bu.ilditig »; of the.
arehiteet and superintendent of a building".~ But it seems to

3[khgan~ T. Co. v. Grand Rapidse Dernocrat (1897) 113 MIch. 815,
he c~i remnrked that the labour. of this iias of employés wus Intellect-

ual rather than màal-the work o! profesoiioaal mnen, rather than the.
work of labourer%, giving that word its ordinary acceptation.»-

"1l'illaiier&' Eetate (1882) 1 Cheet. Co. Rep. 533.
"Edçjar v. $ttlibuîY (1852) 17 Mo. 271, (construing the Missouri

Yechonica' Lien Law, R.C, 1845, p. 733.
"In Nec LaivIer (1901) 110 Fed. 135 (Statute of Washington State)
"Se-etnh K~at, Bank v. Rheilandoah 1. Vo, (1887) 35 Fed, 436. À'%a.

Acts of MNfrch 21. 1877, and April 2. 1879). The court said: "If the
9tatut»' had intendet. ta embrace pres1dents, vice-presldents, general super-
intendentg. general mnanagers, and otiier like officiaIs, lt wvould doubtl~ss
have said o. The proinic of such officiaIs in every compaîiy rzaned in
the statuteq preeludem the idea that their distinct existence and claims
were overlooked and that they were lntended to be emnbraced in corne of
the deaignitted classes of employés. They seen to, have bean purposely
omltted; doubtiesej for the reason that this elans of officlals are, generally,
iii a Position tn proteet their interests, andi secure their salaries; whle
the claitses ineluded lut the. statute are not go sltuated, andi are nlot able
ta Protect theniseives agaînmt as."

I'0 Fii its.I~ T. & S., Vo. ',. Roatioke I. Co., 81 F'ed. 439 (sanie

" BaYh' v, HoUntain Key Afin. Co, (14-XM.) 50 Pte. 347.
nSiallA~iiv Kentucky, etc., Co. (1878) 2 Mont. T. 443.

"ou4i v. aidgsbzi (1878) 1.2 Bushi (Ky.) 75. See, however, the.
d8ecionsi to the coitar effect in note 9, at&pe.
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be wliolly impossible to reconcile, on any reasonable basis, al
the cases concerning the lower grades of this class of employés.
Some of the decisions may be saîd to reflect the broad concep-
tion that, .for the purposes of these statutes, there is an essential
distinctioi between employés whose functions are entirely or
mainly confined to superintendence, and those who actually per-
form the work in question".5 Thus it has been held that the
benefit of the lien or preference cannot be claimed by an over-
scer of a farm, in respect of his supervisory functions "; nor to
the foreman of works at a tunnel '. On the other hand the
position has been taken that the expression "labourers" cm-
braces a man employed as a general foreman of the mine to
"boss the men, keep their time, and give them orders for their
pay at the end of each inonth " ».

Employés who in respect to the other incidents of their posi-
tions do not belong to the classes to which. thc term is applicable
cannot dlaim the benefit of the preference on the mere ground
that they sometimes performed some manual work as an mnci-

"In Pullis Bras. I. Co. v. Boemler (1901) 91 Mo. App. 85, it wau oh-
served: "The phrase 'wages for labour,' if we construe the words accord-,
ing to their ordinary meaning, defines compensation fer either manual
labour, or, at most, for any service rendered in performing a necessary
detail of a company's business by the employé's personal exertion, rather
thans for work performed by others under bis supervision."

"Fleming v. Sh.elton (1884) 43 Ark. 168 (decided on the ground that
a statute, Oautt's Dig. §§ 4079-97, giving a lien to "labourers" must be
strictly construed> ; Rusk y. Billingdale (1871) 44 Ga. 308 (Act of 1879),
(the court remarking that the mile was subject to an exception in cases
where the overseer worked as a common day labourer also) ; Hlester V.
Allen (1876) 52 Miss. 162; Whitaker v. Smith (1876) 81 N.C. 340;
Isbell v. Dunl«p (1887) 17 S.C. 581.

In the case laut cited the court said: "An overseer is one who is
employed, not ta labour himself, but ta overlook and direct the labour of
those wbo are employed ta do the manual work of planting, cultivating
and gathering a crop, and it could be a confusion of terms to cati sucb a
person a labourer."

"Pratt's 4ppeal (1886) 1 Sadler <Pa.) 12, 1 Cent. 218.

n Capron v. Strout (1876) il Nev. 304. The court refused to express
an opinion regarding the right of a general superintendent ta dlaim the
lien; but remarked that the cases were, at alI events, distinguishable.
The latter of these views is sustained by the analogy of the decisions
which relate to, statutes in which the expression "work and labour" is used.
Ses § 6a, paat.
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dn f thje discharge of their ditie, ». Manual work 80 per-

forwed dcci ziot constitute their normal employment, aud,. as a

general rule, it is only when they have been hired to do tbat

mlan oliver v. Maon~ BRdidware O. (Ga. 1898) 25 S.E. 403, the teane
eourt remarked.l "Every humai' being who follows any legitimate employ-
Ment, or discharges the duties ef aný office, la, ln a very broad sense, a

labjourer. The prosident of the Unitid States, the governfor of this state,

andi the jlusthç Of e this court are ail labouring mon, in the sonse that
thev do a great deal of ho-rd work, much of whieh ià, indead, attended
WAt' phiacal andi muscular exertion; but o-t the soa time they cannot

properly bc terrned 'inanual labourera,' either in the popular tente lu

which those Words are useti andi undcrstood, or ln the tento in which the

term labourer' wau eimployed ln the statutes under consjideration," In
thut ,ae the general priciple bere tndicateti was, in the headnote written

by the court, expresseti ini the follo * 1 anuag with reference to the

particular facto under discussion- "Piriniarfy aclr uam cnte
tstabliehmnt le not a 'labourer,' in the senàe ln which thaLt word ie used
in j 1074 of the Code, even though the proper discharge of his duties niay

include thîe perlormiafloe of somae amount of manual lahour, If the con-
tract of eînployz :nt contemplated that the clerk's services were to consist
malnly of work requiring mental skill or business capacity, and involv-
ing the exercise of hie intellectual faculties, rather than work the doing
of which properly woulti depend iupon more physical power to perforra
ordinarv manuel labour, he woulti not ba laourer. If, on the other
band. the work which tho contract requireti the clerk to, do was, ln the
main, to he the pex'forifléfe ef such labour as that lust above Indicateti,
lie would be a labourer. In any givon case, the question whether or not
a clerk is entitled, as a labourer, to enforce a summary lien against the
property of lits employer, muet bo determ1 ned. wlth referehie to its own
partieular faets andi circulustanoes."

This decisioll andi the arguments by which it wuas ustaineti seomt te
indicate some deî:arture froua the position talken ln Richardson v. Lang-
8foiu, 68 GR. 658. There lt was ruled that an affidavit to foreclese a
labourer"s lien, in which it wag allgeti that the defendants, merchants
seiling dry gootis and groceries, were undebtod te the depentent "fer services
rendered as Plerk, labourer. and general service iu saiti store," was net
demurrable as flot suffiolently setting eut the faet that the plaintiff wu a
labourer. Freon the opinion of the court, which vas written b y a dissent-
ing judge, the court ln Oliver v. Maone Hardware Coe. quoteti the foliowlng
passagp: "I do not understanti that clerks, or persons dolng gencral ser-
vice, à1tlîoîîgh they inay labour, are therefore labourers, lu legal contenm-
plation. If they are te be inctlude'l in the general term 'labourera,' then
1 tee ne linuit te the exercise ef this. extrac>rdino-ry right of having exocu-
tion on1 oath, by ail agents and employés, such as cashiers. tellers. and
bookkeepers of banks, secretaries, treaiurers, bookkoepers, saleanuen, and
supprintendents of maanufacturing <!omxpaniram, as well as ail the officiais
cf rallrood3 belov the president, whether lu the ociles or on the roada,
To enlarge iunon dais leglsiation by ImDlIcation àhould rnt be the pollev
cf court9, andi especiallY Oc whêe ea Parte sumnmary remedies are alloweti.1

An inspector of lumber, altheugh hic work requires hlm te, peu-form
a amal amount of manual labour, is flot e. 'labourer." Bc ï7ailes (1892)
92 Mich. 354, 52 N.W. 637. (How. Mich. Ann. Stat. j 8740m.) The court
remnarked that what la conupensate in lu suh a case "la net the. labeur. but
the Judgrient aud lntegrity ef the inspector. The Insmector la nothinig Ions
than an arbitrator between the parties, andi te holti this claies of services
Withln the meaning of the~ statute would, vo think, require that ali pro-
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kind of work that they. are deenxed toW " "labourers" wigàn D

the memxing of theze statutes ». But a peison enpaged for the
speciflo puirpose of perforniing marnai labour as well a,% or
of a higher quality àe entitled to a preforence, poesibly in re.
speet tu the whoie of his wages, irrespeetive of the nature of the
services by which they were earined '-.eertainly in re.spect of

fessional services, as well te the services cf the officers cf the corp)oration,
should. be likewlse protected."

%e aiso Prendergast v. Yaneis (1890) 124 Imd. 150, 8 L.R.A. 849,
7 (0), PoRU.

-A mani hired te work as generel clerk and beokkeeper, and to make
hiriself generally useful, during the reconstruction of a hotel, and after.
wards as clerk and stp.vard, was held flot to bc entitled te a labhourers
lien under the North Carolina statute, although ie occasionally did Borne
manuel work upen the building, was held in Nadk v. Southwirk (!Soi)
120 NiC. 459.

A "weodsman" who superintended a large number of hande on a tur.
pentine fa.rm, and aise worked as a clerk in the employer's commissariat
department, wes beld net te be entitled te a lien as a "lb.rr'ai.
though h. did a considerable arnount of manual labour ln the 'li.selarge of
hie duties. Cole v. MoNeili (1896) 99 Ga. 250.

That an agent whose principal duty was te collect uioney due tu luls
employer waa net within a statute whlch prefer8 .debts for "labeur"
debts, aitheugh oeasionali yinl performance of lis duties, he did some
manual work iu fixing machnes, wvas lheld in Clark'e Âppeul <18f)4) 100
Midi. 448.

That the Washiugton statute ereattng liens for labeur does flot cover
manuel labour performed as an incident te a person's conuection with a
corporation as stockholder and general manager, his actual ixirentive being
lt interest ia the expected profits. was held lu Addiaop v. Pcifie Post
Aillug Co. <1897) 79 Fed. 459. The allusion te the motive of the dlaim-
aut iu this case, howeyer, seems te intre<luce a supererogatory factor.

Il Thus it lias been held that oue wlie net only acte as; overseer and
assistant superintendent, but perferms manual labour lu the construction
of a building. ia wlthin an Act whirh gives a lien te '«all persons" perfoinm.
ing labeur for the construction, of a building. W17lliamof te P. Vo. v.
Remi?, (1855) 1 Or. 109).

Se aise a auperintendent'or foreman of labourer@ who remalus with theni,
directina their work, and semetimes workiug himself, is a "labourer."
Taoue 4-St. L.R. Co, v. Allen, 1 White & W. Civ. Cas. Ct. of App. § 508.

lI Ricke, v. RedZwin6 (1884) 73 Ga. 273, it wae conceded tbat a hotel
clerk would have beon entitled te a lien. if bv lied performed manual labour
as a pa-t of kis dutiea. But this concession mnuet lie Interpreted %vith re-
ference te the general principle embodied in the cases cited lu nlote 20,
supra.

A practical uxiller, whe wa& enxpluyed by a corperaition engaged In
building fleur mille and in manufazturiug and selllng mllling machluery,
and whose duty it wasi te ge freont place te place and start new nille or new
machinery, erected by the corporationl, for the purpose of sliowlng the vendors
the praptcal result4 obtainable and procuring their a.cceptr&nce of the mille
and machinery, wa.9 heid te be within a statute, preferring (del>t4 for
"labour" owing by Insolvents. Yft rd Black <1890) 83 Mlch. 513. (11kw,
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gclwage a are due on account of the manual labour alone ~
It aise glolear, both on principle azid auti:ýority, that an om-

ployé who, if he were engaged to pe'rfo'in work of the descrip-
tioll indieated by his occupation or trade, would be treated as
bing outaide the privileged clsses, is entitied te claim the pre-
ferericp accorded to Illabourera "' if, as a matter of fact, he per-

Ar toteNwJmysauese§7 subd. (b) post.

C, eanng f the siglewods rimrîl -importing mne ok
(a) IlWorkmen. " In one oose the Slipreme Court of Pennaylvania,
adopting the Webster's definition of this word, viz., " one who
is ernployed in any labour, espeeially manual labour" 'refniéed
to hold that it wvas applicable to a civil engineer'.

Stat. 8749m.) The conclusion of the court was based upon the ground
that 3taItUte; Of this description are to be liberally construed, and that
the claimant's functions Involved, "manual labour aud practicai demonstra-
tien in the operation of machinery to, produce the required resut-the per-
formance of such services -as are usually performed in a tlouring mili.
But the opinion was also expressed that, if a strict construction should
be piaced upon the statute, the claim of petitioner would still corne within
the letter and spirit of the statute.

.In Laoi& V. R<chardaon (1898) 118 Mich. 669. it ivas held tlîat the
phrase "labo>ur debts," <How. Mich. Stet. § 8741m), did flot embrace a
elaim for work donc by an employé in assisting the proprietor of a store
to purelia,4e goods for a store of whieh hie experted to be manager after it
was started, but that it covered his services rendered in unpacking the goods,
marking theta and putting thein on the shelves, and in performning the
ordinarv work of a saleenian in attending to cuntuniers, sweeping out tl.e
store, ie., during the turne which elapsed before the store was closed by
creditors. The ýatio decfdendi was that nearly al! thé labour perforrned
alter the purehase of the goods was not intellectuai or profpssîonal in it&
cheratem-. but ln the main manual.

Tliat the saine statute wu. applicable to the persomal labour performed
by the ov-rser and custodian of a mine, whiie in charge o! the property
of the corporation, wasi held ini MfcLaren v. Byrne (1890> 80 Mich. 275.

~' In A dams v. Goodrich (1818) 55 Gla. 2U3-this doctrine wvas applied
*with reRpect to a inechanle. In thie case the court seems to have a.sumed
that the terni "labourers" was only applicable to perwons performmng tin-
skilled labour-a nartow construction of the terni whh-h ie not borne out
by the other authorities. But the general prineiple applied le plainly not
open to any exception.

"lIn deternilnng whether a particular clerk, or other employé, is realiy
a labourer, t he character of the work he does mueat ha takpn into coneidera.-
tien. Iii other wordsg, he muet bheclansitled, flot according to the arbitrary
designati-on gîven to hi% caliing, but with referenie to the character of

the servies required of hlm by his emiployer." Oliver v. aecon Hardme.are
00o, (1896; Ga.), 25 SZE 403.

'euffer v. Pe~ivat.< &f Delatoare R.R,, Go. (1877) 84 Pa. los,
Rev'g. Il Phila. (Pa.) 548. In the &tatute there under review, the wordff

Pl
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(b) "Mokha;ics."1 In its wider sense this terni denotes au~
artisan, mechanie or artiflcer, or a person who follows a handi.-
craft for his living; in its mare restrietdmnei sapidt
employés of the above descriptions whose work is confined to the
making and repairing of niachinery '. Ixivarîably, therefore,
it importe the performance of saute kind of inanual work. Ap.

q= cordingly it is flot applicable to a person who is employetd by
the owner of a factory to assist him in purchasing machinery,
to superintend its ereptilon. and to put the factory in working
order, but who does no inanual. labour himiself '; nor to a inan
engaged in soliciting orders for, and selling the products of a
mine upon commission',.

(c) Operatives. i3y lexicographers this term in defined as a
"labouring man, artisan, or worker in manufactories"' Like the

tiWo words diseussed in the preeeding subsections, therefore.
5el it connotes manual work. See subd. (f), post. It ham been held

applicable to an artisan who makes boots at his own home ont of
material3 furnished by his employer'.

(d) Penoii. perforrning labour as operatioves. The notion
of a preference extended only ta those e.lawae of employés whose
work is primarily and essentially of a manual character miani.

~ festly inheres in this forru of Nvorda as in the simple terti
"labour." Accordingly it doe not embrace a traveling sales-
man; nor the secretary of a manufacturing ceompany,
even though as an incident of his duties as sccretary,
he manages the business'and assista in packing and shipping

etworkinen" and 'lahourert4" are grouped together. The court, t1iorefore,
might have fortified itit cnnelusi(rn by Invoking the rule, YVoscitu,' a 8oci
But the scope of the word wam flot 'onoidered front thifs standpoint.

' 2Tmperf al Dictionary; Century Dictionary.

Croc?, v. Ros8 ( 1895) 117 N.C. 193.

'WiWaier'a E&iate (1882> 1 Cheat. Co. Rep. 533.
'Imperial IJictlonaryv- Century Dietionary.

'2haYer V. Mana (1848) 56 Maso. 371 (Insolveney Act of 1838, e'h. 163).
'Re 8loan'a Estaie (1899) 60 Ohio St. 472; Dcwêis y. Greenley, 13 Ohio

C.C. 229.
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goodis'; nor the superintendent of a brewing .corporation'. On

heotht,,r band it is applicable to farm, labourera '"; and to, sales-

nien emploYed in a store "

Gg. - of groupa of words importing manuel work. - (c) Ai

persolis doilig any '<work or labour." This phrase has been

held to embrace sucli superior employés as a civil engine(,r who

surveys routes for and superintends the construction ofE a rail-

road 1: a foreman who directs the wcrk of labourers in improv-
ing a railroad ; and an overseer in a mine who was under the

orders .)f the general agent of the foreign company which owned

the mine, and who persoflally superintendec! the inanual labour

of the ininers and directed the development of the property 2,

GOren y. WleIler, 3 Ohio C.D. 488.

Han ncitr V. Hauwee Breio. C'o., 6 Ohio N.P. 385S. This decision, how(evýýr,
la incongstent with another, also rendered by a court of inferior jurisdie-
tion, ta the effect that a, man employed to oversee and maenage in ail ite
details the work of a contracer eingaged in the business of niaking streets.
grading, etc., and Nvho, when it wiv- ne'e,.sary, lent a helping band, was
held ta he entitled. to a preforenc.-. Re Angle, 1 Ohio N.?. 110.,

"~Re Loirry, 7 Ohio Dec. 282.

"'Re ARMigti>eet of Duhme, 6 Ohio Dee. 448.

1Van Fra~nk Y. St. Louie C. G. & $.B. Co. (1902> M3 Mo. App. 412.
The theory of the eourt was that the phrase occurred ln the general lien
law of Nfissouri (Rev. Stat. 1899, § 4239), and that this wae o? a broader
scope than another enactmnent, (Rev. Stat. 189P, f 1006), 'vbich was in-
tended to protect "labourer."

18iwcen. v. Atkinsoit T. J S.P.R. Co. (1900) 85 Mo. App. 87.

'Ciflitin v. Flagataif Miia. Co. (1878) 2 Utah, 219, (Aff'd. (18811 104
le.8. 176, L. ed.). In its opinon the Supreme Court of the United States
renarked: "Ilis duties were similar to those of tbe foreman of a gang
of track baRnda upon a railroad, or of a force of mechanies engaged ln build-
ing a bouse. Sueli duties are ver:, different f rom these whMc beLong ta
the general superintendent of a t ailrosd, or the contractor for erecting a
hotse. Their performance way well bie called work qmd labor: tbey requlre
the personal attention and 4iipervision of the foreman, and oeecaiioally
In an emergency, or for an example, it becomes necessary for hlm to e.ssist
with his own hands. They cannot be performed wlthout inuch phiYsical
exertion, wblch, whlle not s> severa as that demanded o? the workmien
under lis control, le neverthc less as really work and labour. ]3odily toil,
as n'el as me sklIl and knt wledge ln dlr'-cting the work, la requlred for
their surcessful performanee. We tbink tlat the discharge oi them niay
well be called work and laboi r."

The decision ln Idaho .4 n. . 21ffl Co. v. Davia ( 1903 1 123 Fed. 396
ls to tbe saine effect <with rifèrenee to Sess. Law@ Idaho, 1895. p. 49, I1)
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(b) "Mechaicos and Zabourers." As both the words whieh
are thua coupled together imply persona who perforni mai
work, it follows that the combination includes only empi,
whose work la execisively or mainly of that eharaoter. It doGes
flot embrace a draughtaman'"; nor the general manager 'f a
shop.

(c) M1echais, workmen a-ad labourera. The remark made
in the preceding sub-section is also applicable to tis combina.

_M tion of terms. Accordingly it doea not cover the manager and
superintendent of a mnining conîpany'.. noir a bookkeeper'.

(d) "Mechanios, labourers and operatives." These exprea.
siong ail import; the performance oi' manual work and d]o flot
embrace a civil engineer in the employ oi a railm iy coml)any*.

7. cio groupa of worda composed partly of thome importing manual

work and partly of those having a wider significance.- (a) "Labo iirers
or servants."' Two decisions with reference to this group of
expressions proeeed upon the theory that they cover only per.
sons who perforin manual labour, and consequently dIo flot
confer a riglit to a preference upon a bookkeeper'; or a travel-
ing salesman 2, These rulings ap- 'ar to be a veryv strong appli-
cation of the rie, Noscitur a sociiq. The writer ventures to
express a doubt as to their correctness. Ilowever this mnay bie,
theré is no reasonable ground upon which the phrase eau be re-
stricted to persous -ho perforni uîîskilled labour. Thiis it lias

* Li*wwu v. Albright, 10 Pai. Co. Ct. 181.

'Rajnea v. Koko??o 1L. & F. Co. (1899) 153 Ind. 315.

*giwllhotic v. Kentucky M.A.G. #1 S.M. Co. (1876) 2 Motqnt. 443.

Cochrar v. Baker (Supi. Ct. 1899> 30 "Mime, 48, 81 N.Y. ,Sul)p. 724.
The provisiun in question (N.. Lawm. 1897, eh. 415, § 8), uses nicrely

j the word '4empýiny4s." But in the definition clause (§ 2). this reio
is deelared to mean "merhanie, workingrnan or labourer."

Gulf cc. 11. R>;. co. v. Rrry <Tex. Civ. App. 1903) 72 8.W. 10411.

18ignor v. WVebb (1892) 44 MI. 33S, denying the appflcabllity, both of
the Act of .June 15, 1887. 3 Stan, & C. Statutes, p. 828, and 61l <settiemet
of insolvent estates), and (,f the provigfon as to preferenceg in ceo
voltintary agsignments in 1 Mtarr & C. Stat. p. 1305.

2 Eppatein. v. Webb <1892) 44 111. App. 341.
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been held that oueh employés as typesetters, cylinder feeders,

prosamei and a printer 's bookkeeper are entitled to a prefer-

duce
(b) AU persons doing labou.r or seroice of whaiever kind.

By the New Jersey Corporation Act, § 63, as originally framed,

ouily 'labourera" were allowed a prefuirence. It was flot dis-

puted that this eAèreshion was applics.ble only to those persons

who pcrformed manual. labour'. But the Act, as amended con-

tains a definition clause declaring thqt the word "labourera" is

to be construed as ineluding " a11 persons doing labour or service

of whatever character for, or as workmen or employés in the

regular employ of suchl corporations. " It has been held, with

referen l both to the earlier and the later versions of this sta-

tutp that neither the president, nor a director, nor any officer,

is entitled to a preference'. On the other hand it has been4V

l'!rktnan v. Tauvien (1900) 184 111. 144, 56 N.B. 361. (111. Laws of
1895, p. 242.)

'-)ce the language used hy the court in WVeatherby v. Saxony 11uoiten

Co. (N.J. Eq. 1894), 29 At!. 328 (note 5, infra).

,l kn gland v. Daniel P.' Beatty Organ Jf Piano Co. (1886) 41 N.J.

Eq, 4, the court argued thus: "The president of a corporation, under the

Act. is ani mnust be a director. He is part and parcel of the organization.

There mîust be employer as weli as employed; and the question arises:

Does the Act authorize the arganizaflon, which is the erneloyer, to cniploy

jtseif? .I amn well satisfied that to make favourites of this ciass

*would Id, iýgaint the truc spirit of the Act a3 well as. against a wise

public. pnic y. Th~e spirit of the Act is manliestly te pay 'labourers doing

labour or sýervice' ... and not to give a preference ta thi individual i

menibers of the corporation- and not that they may emplov thenîselves

ani rnahItain bath attitude s, employer or nmaployé, a their iiodividual
gain ani the lose of Proditors may dirtate. And as ta the publie policy

ofse extending the constr'uction as; is urged, let it lie eonsi<k.ed how strong

the inducement as wcell as how convonient for every director to ht' ensployed

'doing labour or service ai; a worksnan or empil!oyé' for his coxnpany; and
lit it also be considered what a prolifiz tource of injustice and fraud se
constiuctio-i would prove ta be. There are numerous considerations in this
dlirpotion which will arise ta the niind of the thoxightftul."

fl 1l('Oth«?rb) v. Saiooy Waollen Ca. (189)4) N.J. Bq. 29 Atl. 326. the W

court after expressing th .e opinion that the truc doctrine bac! been stated
in LlSigl (oal à i av. CJo, v. Cenitral R. CJo., 2 Stew. 252, viz., that "the

refoernve given by the sixty*third section of the Carporation Art is
in (lerogat ion of the rlght of creditors to be p id equally, and must flot be
extended by construction," proceeded thus "aflcers can only be includied in
the fflrase 'Ilahourers and enmployés' by construction. and that. toc, cf a
v'erv strained (liaracter. It cannot be' that the legislature, la any of its

enttwisrcspecting preferences, meant ta ineludle oMelers. In thse wvords
'laboorers,' or 'employés,' for there bas been ne period in the hi3tory cf

îi

kPî,ý Wr!ýý, 1.

35
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strongly intiniated in one eaue that the secretary and treasurer
of a company, if they are flot direotors, are within the acope of,

the ainended clause'. If this conception of the acope or the
preferenre should ultiniately preveil the effect of the conupre.
hensive definition ecla use will have been to extend the benefits of
the Act to clamses of employés who, even under the moat liberal
construction of the simple term "labourer&," have neyer been
regarded as favoured clafiuants. That clause lias also been re-
lied upon au a ground for granting a priority to the wages of a
bookkeeper, aithougli he was alao a director'; and of a dray.
man who used his own vehicles and horses for the purpose of
performing tht stipulated services'. But i ,t seexns cicar that

legielation upon this subject when these different classes have flot been
broadly distinguislied. The first legislation upon this subjeet only provided
e preference for aburers, By universal consent, this had reference only
to these wlîo perfornxed manuel labour, of whatever nature, and thpre was
but little difficulty in deterrninisig those who were included. But it breame
manifeet to the coîmmon understanding that there waâ another class wha
did equal service in the interests of corporations and of their creditors,
whose vocation w.u of a different character from thst of inere manuai
lab-x'- Thereatsemed ta be noa juet reason for omitting the latter clasfi
frorui the prefermnce, and the legielature extended the favour whiclî it had
given to labourera te tb:e, clase, and designated them as lemployds.' Suntly,
It connat ha, eance the legisiature proeeded In this very cautious nianner,
by advancing from the use of the wvord 'labourera' to that of 'emiployés,
that It meant aie tu inelude offleers. Note again that the Aet provides
for tbe payment of wages due to labourera and employés, for ail service,
of whateve nature, but niakes flot the slilhtest reference to o3flarleg dite
tu officers. The unmiletakable difference ln the true meaning anti pro>er
ipplicat-oi of the words 'wages' and 'salaries,' ai the exclusion of the
latter fromt the original enactnient, and especlally from the amendnient,
render further discussion unneeefiary."

*England v. Daniel P. Beattyj Orgaa &~ Pta-no Co. (1886> 41 N.-T. Eq.
470.

'CoMoleidated Coal Co. v. Keystene chernial Co. (1896) 54 N.J. 3f09.
8Watscts v. Watson Mf g. Co. (1879) 30 N.J. Bq. 588. The court said:

"A carpenter, blacksniith or other meohanie, whose work cari only 1w dlone
with tools, nray ba regulariy employed by a corporation te work for it with
hie own tools. Inau u ucae I think there can be ne doubt that iris wagis,
though largely earned by the use of toote, would be praferred. Corperit-
tiens engaged la the manufacture of bulky articles, muet naee .r1ly, in
the eonduit of their business, have a large arnount of carniage by vehicles
done ln the tranefer of raw materlal frein depots and wharves te their
works, and in the removal of mnanufactnad articles frein their works ta
points where they may b. dulivered te common carriers to bç carrled te
mnarket. .. . The services cf carrierrs of the description of the
Ipetitlonï%r wera quite as neemary and essential te the eontinued oper-ItIons
of the defendanta as these cf any clasio of workinen randering labour or
service to thein. Cortainly mueh more vitally essentiel than thase of a
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even the simple expression "llabourera"I wotild, in mos juris-
dictions at lenat, be regarded as covering such ewployés. Even
the manager of a company, although he is also its president,
haî been held te be entitled te a lien .

(c) <'Labourera and employés." Two cases which involve
the construction of this combination of ter=a imply an aceep-
tance of the theoTy that the use of the expression "employé"
importa an extension of the seope of the statute beyond that
whieh would be ascribed to it if only "labourera" were men-
tioned. In one of these cases an employé of a natural gas com-
pany, who wua designated superintendent, but who wua neither
an officer of the eompafly, nor its general manager, was held te
be entitled to a preference ». In the other a preference was

porter, clerk or bookkeeper, aaid yet they are generally regarded as being
clearly within the provision of the statute. It has bee» held that one
of the main purpcseis of this Act la to revent those persona whose labour
'3 ndsensablo te the continuanre of t}e business of a corporation, fram
absnonng It, and thus suspending itâ >perations, whenever thev beecame
alarmed by feaur of loslng their waL-s. Lehigh Coal and Nav>igation Co. v.
Central H.R. et V.J., 2 Stew, 252. A audden and general desertian wou)d,
in maur instanceq, result in complets ruin to all concerned. The princi-
pal des'ign oi this statute la ta erect a guard against such disasters, I
thlnk it la quit. obviaus that the 'ratitioner belongs to the chias A peronPý
whieli the legislature inter îcd t ý rotect by the enactment of this statute."

'See Di&ryea v. United Statee L'redit Syetem C'o. (N.J. Bq. 1MV) 32
Atl. 690. Thp court relled upon. the earlier case of 'Weatherby v. iRaoonyj
IVooln C'o. (N.J. Eq. 1894) 20 Atl. 326, in whlch a similar claim had
hee alluwed, Tt is ta bc observed. however, that the taet of this allowance
la not nientloned in the report itaeif.

10 Pcndcrgaaf v. Ya,,des (1890> 124 Imd. 159, 8 L.ItA. 849. The duties
of the elalmant were hus stated by the court: 'He. was hîmaijof respon.
oible directly ta the eomnpany. and had ne imrnediate superlor ofLe r
exeept the president and vke.pýresideat. Ris duty was alinost wholly cou-
dlned to auperlntendlng ths employés under hig contraI. in the discharge
of whirh duty he waa requirod ta do a great deal of walking along the
pifpe-liiies; and, when testlng gaî§ weils, it was necessnry for hir» ta
handle wrcnehes and other tmole for a few minutas. But, beyond thîs, fhe
dia<'harge of hi@ duttis did xiot miake it neuesary for hlm ta dlo any pb,ý .4
ral or marnai labour other than such as la ordinarly incident ta the
Illpprintendency of the employés engaqed in sucli work, although he dld
occasieually, of hi s own volition. whèn work wvas preslnr, and there wvas
80arcity o! banda, do some physical labour In the handl ng of gas pipes,
and other work incident ta the'laylng and fitting of ttiem. His sa.Iary or
compensation was $100 per anonth, Ris duties kept hlm constantly withthe men who wore enmaged in the manual labour of laylng< the pipes. and
doing the other worc iereln spetified, ta sec that suph work was dons F,;o
perly, and wlth proper meehanical sIil; and, as these men were often
sepîarated into dlifeérent gangs, It waA necesary for hlm to travei bark
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allowed by one of the inferior courts of Ohio to a traveling sales.
man employed by a manufacturlng corporation at a monthly ~
ualary and a commission ".But a statuts whloh uses these teri
is flot applicable to an attorney employed at a yearly salary"

(d) <'Labourers, servants and employés." With reference
to a statuts in which the preferred clu~ses of employés are thua
designated, it lias been held that a priority had pro0perly been
accorded to thé wages of a drayman and the salary of the man.
ager of a lumber and manufacturi 2g t-ompany .

(e)<'Emploiês aiid other operatives." It has been held that
tnie indefinite term " employés, " as used in this combination has
been held to take its color from, the more precise expression,

operatives," and consequently that it does flot embrace a gen.
eral superintendent of a company ".

(f) "Employés, operatives and labourers." This particular
grouping of terma oc.,urs only in the New York enactinents
whieh relate to, the disposition of the assets of insolvent cor.
porations. It is agreed by the courts of that State that, in spite
of its generality, the expression "employés" is to some extent
narrowed in meaning by its association with the words with
which it i. coupled, and that it does flot include every person
in the employment of a corporation. irrespective of the nature
of their servicee". In this point of view it la considered that a

and forth fromn one gang to another. There le nathing in the articles of
association or by-laws of eaid company specifying such an offire as that
of superintendent.,

" Leii V. Duicsoi, 6 Ohio C.C. 243.

"L1atta v. Lontdfale (1901> 52 L.R.A. 479, 107 Fed. 585 (Sand. & H.
Ark. Dlg. fi 1425, 1426).

13 Voilee Co. v. Ripopt L. à M. Co. (1886> 68 Wis. 481. The
court sald that the righ+ to the preference ln the cm8 of the former
of these employés wvas cleur. and that the daaim of the ouperlor employé,
should be allowed on this ground that the words '"servants" and "em-
ploy6as" mens something more and different thau the word "labourer&"
and that they were used for the purpose of extendlng and broadening the
exception m.ade in the statute.

"4Puilis Bros. I. Co. v. Boein 1er (190 1) 91 Mo. App. 85.

»lsmer v. Van Sai4voord (1897> 153 N.Y. 12. The court said i"If the legisiature intended, by the Act o! 1885, to prefer ail debts owing
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Superintendent or manager of a corpora.tion la nlot entitled to a
preferenee ". Such a funotionary is regarded as being substan-
tlally an offleer ';or, as it is expressed in another euse, he in
the, representative of the corporation in respect to the conduet,
of its business ". Nor do these words include an agent for the
gale of gouda in a foreign country, on a salary and commissions "'.

There is, however, a confiiet of opinion concerning the acopé.
of the expression with relation to the lower grades of corporate
servants.

one view is that it '«ineludes persona employed by a cor-
poration in comparatively subordinate positions who cannet cor-
rectly be describeý either as operatives or labourera; auch for
exanmple as bookkeepers, clerks, salesmen and agents engàged
at a regular compensation in solieiting orders for goods ""
This statement summarixes the effeot of sme of the
earlier deeisions '". The essence of that doctrine is that the term

by a corporation <other than 9,n inurance or moneyed corporation),.o
whilh a recelver shotuld be appointed, to 'employés,' using the word In its

aret sexise, the words 'operatives and labourera' wlth whieh it is as-
aomlate are jiuperfluous. T he uge of these asqoelated woeds Indicates Unit
the word 'Pmployés,' by whieh they are preceded, was used in a resitrFt.ted
and limlted s;enie."ý

l. Peuple v. Remington < 1887) 45 Hun. 329, Aff'd. 100 NX, 631
(memo.> ; Re Stryjker (189> 158 N.Y. 526, Aff'g. 73 Huit. 737.

l'Anidrews, C.J., in Palteer Y. Santvoord (1807) 153 N.Y. 612, referring
te the flrt of the easee qited in the preeeding note.

'1 Re zmerican Lace J Paftey Paper Worka (1898) 30 App. Div. 32L.

"People v. Rem~igtoit (1857) 45 Hun. 329. Aff'd. 109 NY. 031
(memo,).

~Re Atiterico Lace cf F'ciny Paper 'Work8 <1898) 30 App. Div. 321.

In Broto-, v. Â.B.C. Frue Co. (1889> 52 Huit. 151, It was held that a
man employed to asst the general maniager In keeping the books of the
company. and to clean the office and show room, and assit in putting
together. taklng apart, and shipping the manufactured products waa en-
titled to the preference. The language used In the opinion shows that,
aven if the duties of the.clalmant had been tonfIned to those of a book-
keeper, lie would stili have been treated as belng witl.in the protection

In a later decision bv the sanie court, the riglit ,f a bokkeeper to a
preferenre was explicitly afflried.. Peo ple Y. BeeeaidyeDecn o (1895)
01 Huit. 313. The court diaapproved Re Stry7eer, A3 Hun. 327, whilh was
afterior4 sfflrnied by thp Mt. of AppealIs in 158 N.Y. 520. Bee 1 raf.

The position taken In these cases was lndorsed by lthe Court of - ppeala
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employés' altiiongh it takea its colour from the other expmrq.
siona with which it ia grouped, ohould b. regarded as bearing
distinct and independent uignifioano which sery«e to exten4
the. taope of the. statuts beyond the limita imported by those ex.

In its lateat decimion on the aubject, however, the Court of
Appeal has definitely coouuitted itself t~o the view that the sta.
tute is not intended "'to ecure a preference for olaman due ta

theoleica foce ngged ini transaaoting the buus of a com-
pany, nor to its superintendent, firemen, or any offleers of the
corporation who are compensated by a flxed yearly salary'

ln PaImcr v. Vt Santvoord <18J7) 153 N.Y. 612. The affect of the decislon
wus that a preference should, b. allowed to an employé hired to sel the
machines of hie eïmpioyrs, and tO go from plac. to p'e and set theni up
fur the purchasers. As tated in R. Stryker, (une ;ýext note), the, work
which this claimant performsd was so lsrgely manuel that he iniglit with.
out Improprlety bave been claesed arnong "labourer@" snd mechianics."l
But the, actual atandpoint of the court la indlvated. not merely by its remark,
made argtsendo, to the affect that 'la bookiceeper or person employed to make
sales of merchandise or property la entîtled to a preference," but alao the.
general course of lui reaouing, which distlnctly shows that it regarded
the expression ilemployés" as being i'itended to cover a clans of servante
enffluedlIn the. performance of work different f romn, and higlier thon that
implied by the terme "loperativea"' and "labourera." The following passage
may b. quoted: "The word 'employée' In the statuto of 1885 la a word
of I&W import than the words 'operatives and labourerC' which follow
it, (Giirney v. Atlantic~ G.k. Co., 58 N.Y. 358) ; and, whlle it rnay em.
brace the. latter classes It la nlot confincd to those who performi manuel
labour only; and to construe ln the narrowest sens. as emhracing those
classes only, would violate one af the accepted canons of construction to
whlch w. have referred,-that each word used lu an enumeratlc'n lu a
atatute ruf several classes or things, la presttmed to have been used to
express a distinct and different idea. . . . "IL la doubtiess truc that,
fromn the lack of technicui accuraey and preeision lu the. framing of ata-
tutes, a word of large lmiport la often followed by words of narrower
meanlng, expressinq what la included In the larger terni, but this dues
not Juatify a restriction of the acope and meaning of the larger term to
whet la e;prossed in the. words whilh follow, unleas the context points ta
such a construction."

The two caues last clted were relled on ln Re Smit h (Sup. Ct. 189)
59 N.Y. Supp. 799, as authorities for grantlng a prefere'ice tW a commier-
cial traveller who sold gooda in a particular terrltory, selected by the.
employer, and whose reniuneration conslsted exclusive4y of comisisions.

In Re FPegeraïd, 21 Misc. 226, a travelling âalesman wus held to be
entltlcd to a preference. This decislon, 11k. those abore mentioncd, la ln
,,Tact overrule by Pe' Styk

The sanie reniark la. applicable'to a dfeision by whicii a preference
waà allowed to a salesman ln a store. Re Ltwto, ci D. Co. (1808) 35
App. Div. 243.

"Re Stry~ker (1899> 158 N.Y. 526. The. employés whose claIms wcre
rejected in this case were à clerk and bookkeeper, the auperintendent, the

- i s
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p~een wrt. hi n hutaion in èain g that, izi hlà

~pnotr the biroaderY vew et first talion by the, coutrt is the or.
.,«t one. tTnder, thé doctrine Ilnafly adopted the group of ex-.

p' uuon ~ed by thé lgsa tire becomes taütological to an ai-
î Most 'neonceivable degree.

(g) <'EmployjE, labourer, or other persoid 'ho my aid ba, hie
14boiw, etc. " Theme words as used in the section, (1860);, of the
Miswappi Code regarding liens on crops, have been held to
embrace the overseer of a tarin. The ratio decidondi was that

shop foreman, and the draughtsmen af a manufacturlng eompany. The
court reaaoned thus. "The moat important word in the statute la the
Word 'wages.' It was wagea tliat the legielature intended to prufer In the
distribution of the assets af the insolvent corporation, not salaries, nor
paanigs, nor compensation. It wa. not intended to prefer the. caIms, of
ail employés, but it vas manifestly intendcd to limit the preference to
the particular claie whose daims would be properly expressed by the use
of the %vord wages. This word le applied in comnion parlance epecifically
ta the payaient made for manual labour, or other labour of menial or
mechanicai kind, as distinguished froni salary and frrnt lee. whlch denotesi
e-ompensation paid to professional mu~n. (Century Diétionary;) In its
application ta labourera And employée it conveys te Idea of subordinate
occupation which la not very remunerètive, of not much independent re-
sponsibility, but rather subject ta imimediate supervision. This was the
construction which this court placed pntesau itecseo

Peoley. eningon(se spra). .. . «'Although the word employés
is used, vet the purpose of the statute wvas ta prateet mechanica, opera-
tivt's or labourera front las ai their wages in the event ai tce insaivency
af the corporation. It la significant ta note thnt Insurance and moneycd
eorporationis are exoepted fran the aperation ai the statute. There was
no reicson for exceptIng these corporations but for the fact. weli known,
that they do not empla'y labour, in the ordinary ense ai that word. The.
conduct of the. business ai thes corporations requires a large ciericai
force, graded and organized according ta the exte'ct and necesaities af the
busines If it was intended ta protect the dlaims ai this clans of em-
ployés, there was no reason wly ail corporations ehould not be included
within the scope of the statuts. But it cvîdcntly vas not. It vas sup-
poed that that ciase ai employés could protect themselves. wheres the
canimon labourer, aperative or medhèanie wauld b. lait by the fallut'. ai
the business in a much more heiplea condition. The. wagea ai labourer@,
mechanîca and dameatic servants has lu modern times become thc subject
aif prot<ectlve legisiation la thîs and many other countries, and whenevsr
the Iaw haz been extendcd bcvond these classes, so ne ta Inelude thec daims
of parties performing clerial dicties or work of a like character. it vas
by judîial construction based upon language much broader than la ta
h; faund ln the enaetment in question," The court stated that the views
thica expressed vers nof iii confliot with the case of Poimer v. Fan Sant.
ver,= pra. This assertion was justifiable if ouly the facts af thst caue are

ad tota (Se. lust note.) But it seema ta be se.èrcely possible ta
Oscape the conclusion that the twa ceues rellect cssentially difféent con-
captions regardlng thc scope ai the term. "employé%s." Iii Coclwa,» v.
Sakm. (Sulpp. Ct. 1890) 80 Mise. 48, 61 N.Y. Supp. d24, the. opinion vas
exPressed thaet tihe later decision laed overrulcd the earlier,
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the imiertion of the, word "employé" in the previous =ena',
menti, ini Pari matei, ànd: the, broadening of the, langge, ,

ot.her respects justified, the, inférence that the. alterationm es
made *ur the purpose -of--enlar-gzag,--quo -peraoiwe the.
of the lien". Ï

a. - of words, single or grouped, not lmporting manial w«oL . ....

(a) Employ6a. lu its most extended signification this term Is
applicable to any perion employed by another. lu statutes c
the type under discussion it is invariably associated witli other '

expresasions which serve to show mort or leus precisely the mean.
ing whieh the legislature intended to attâch to it. But there is
some authority for the doctrine that, even if it were used alone,
it should not b. construed as ineluding a perion occupying sc
high a position as that of manager or superintendent of an
entire concern'. Such a doctrine, however, eau searcely bc re.
garded as beyond discussion in ail the American States. It is
directly.opposed to the views of the. English courts with respect
to the scope of the term "servant," as used in the. Bankruptey
Acte'

The meaning of the terni employé is sometimes restricted by
the worda of the titie of the statut. in whieh it occurs. Thus
it has been held that, when used in the body of an Act of wýic
the purpose is to provide " labourera ' " 1liens for wages, it should
be regarded as being equivalent to "labourera," and therefore
flot applicable to the superintendent of a mining company'.

(b) "Clerk8." This expression has been held not to be ap.

mfWlese Y. Rutksid (1894) 71 Mie. 033.
t In Pallie Brou. Iro'n C7o. y. BomemZr (1901) 91 Mo. App. 85, the rout

expressed the opinion, argumsdo, that by populav nie of the te rm ie confinhd
to "elerke or labourera who wo -k for as alary or wages."

Rteference May alsoe bb mnade Io a uns in whieh if wus heMa that the
seoretary of a railroad company la flot a "servant" or "employée' withln
a foreclosure decree dire-4~ng the payment of %ume due to "#,ny servan~t
or employé." W.fll v. m!oihorm~. R . Co. <1880) 1 Fed. 270. The

rato doidndiwas that the secretary Je an "officer."

'Ses 12, note 5, ante.

Il lolpiaoey. W"fo <î8POe> poil. 192.



1i.1tA a putr~al Muaq l; r to, a MOM engaged in a<okit-m
2ýcrdrS for and; selling the produota of a mine upon "nr*urW

7 c)'oZrk*, umI4ntg and employ~. - -nmuranoec~ ae
whlo received îtn annual salary and hie expenses, but did not
*devote his Whole time and iseriies to his employer%, was held
*not to be entitled to a preference uinder a statute eontaining the
combination of worda'.

(d) "Bookkéerers, clerks, agents, reporters, ai7,7 other em-
ployés." In the only State whare this combinfttion of wordirj

4The Short Out (1887) 6 Ped. 8S0 (construlng the specia Pennsylvanie,
,&et of April 20, 1858, au to boats navigating certain rivers).

à 'Willaues s8ate (1882) i Chest. Co. Hep. 533.

$Boutonm à Â.R. Co. V. Hercantite T. &é D. <Jo. (1896) 82 Md1 585, 38
L.R.A. 97. Referrlng to the functoeis of the claimant the court observed.
"It wua hie duty and the duty of other adjusters wheii an accident oc-
currd to ascertain ail the facts and oiroumstsnces in connection wlth
auch accideut-how it happened, whether it wus througb the fouit af the
insuried corporation, the nature and extent of the Injury, and bo malte
report thereof to, the company. AUL tItis lnvolvid the exeroise of judg-
ment and diseretion and required morne familiarity wlth the principles of
law reiating to the leçal limbility of the insure&, Xiow, ît la clear, we
think, that the word 'employéo" as used in the statuts waa intended to
have a limited mesning, anid thst it cannot be applied in its broadest

- sense, or a4 iucludlng every one in the service or emplaymênt of a cor.
poraticu or individuel The Object cf the statute wua to provide for the
paymnet of the wages and salaries due 9. certain clams of persons te
whomn such wages or salaries were deemed always necessary for
thtit support and maintenance. The statuts first provides for the payment
of the wages and salaries of clerks, persona rendering more clerical ser.
vies, thon, of servante or employés. The statute did flot mean by em-

poépersans renderlug services of a higher degres than eorke. TIti
duties cf an adjuster being as far au we are able to discover, of the char,
noter we have described, t hese officers, whîllt in a geourai menue employés,
cannot by any f air rule o! construction be conside, emlayée In the
limited and restrlcted msanlng of that terrm as used in the statuts. To
hcld otherwise would resuit iu the inelusion o! a large clasa cf person
in the service o! a company or individual as preferred creditors though
they are obvieusîy not within bte scope, purpose aud abject cf the Code,
nder whleh proision lo made for m, preference." The ebux't undeitook
to distingulril tItis deeolon from that rendered la Moorey. Heos. (1859)
14 lid. 558, by polnting out that, in the earlier case a wide and liberal
meaning wus given the word "'employés," so as ta bring as large a close
o! persons as possible wlthit the ramge of an exemption granted cf labour.
ers and other employés frein the stringent terme of the attubhient law,
and f'om bte equally harsu effects of attachinent levied 1»' way o! oeeu-
tion on wageoi. The explanabion see to show that the rat io«ale o! thé,
decision, us to the adjuster was that, In the vlew of the court, statuts
grantingpreerences te ltbe wsges of employée one t b. oonstrued strletly

adoctr ne whleh les certalnly opposed +À the weight ci authorlty.
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has been und by the. legialature, it hu W&n a that they ~
amase au employ6 who Used his own te=m to haul Logs oi
sawmill, at a atated aura per diem'. No general prineiple, hoi.
ýever,-wainvok.4by the court.

9. Fraon emtitoe to priee undue atatvtory proviuion in Civil là*.,
Jurldloom& UIIsL-() Bope of provui#ion. astriw

by the reasou for allowing th&e pref erenice. In oné case it wu
observed that "most of the clairas mentioned in Art. 8158 [81911,
df the Code, are a clam whieh the lawyer ho& thougit; proper to
favour from considerations of humaiiity and publie order. 'Berý.
,vanta' and 'clerks' are a elass of persons who are usually de-
pendent for their support upon their 'wages or salaries'"i'.

(b> Rttfr of construction applied in det ermining the aoopo
of these provisiona. It hma been laid down that privileges are
stricti juris, and only to be allowed ini cases expressly provided
for by law.

(c) Meaning attached to speciflo termu. The description
"celerks, secretaries, and persons of that kind," in Art. 3191,
[3158] of the Code, ha been held flot to, ernbrace editors, re.
porters, carriers, printers, and comnpositors of a newspaper'; nor
a foreman in a job printing office'; nor an agent, employed on
a monthly salary and commissions to solicit sales of the goods
of his employer 's manufactoryý'; nor a person engaged in seil-
ing goods under a contrant that lie shall receive haif the proffls
and bear haif the loues of the business'; nor a teacher in a
school kept by the insolvent'.

By the express terme of Art. 320.5 [31721 of the Code, the

'Firat Nat. Bank3 v. Kirby (Fia. 1901), 32 So. 881.
Gion v. Browa (1851) 6 La. Ami. 112.

Cuon Y. Broen (1851) 6 La. An,.i. 112.

'Stephenhv ay e (1848) 3 La. Ann. 428.

Lewis v. P.ittmron (188) 20 La. Ann. 294.

'Weeme v. Delta Y. Co. (1881) 33 La. Ann. 973.

'Brierre v. Ti'kir Greditors <1 891) La. Ani. , 9 So. 840.

ILabat o', Cae (1852) 2 Mart. N.B. 852.

È
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~ 4urvats>who are aocorded a privilege oy Art. 3191 [ 8158],
~.defined s "those who receive wages, and gtay in the hous.

<î-the pex'su paying and employing them for hie service'«o that
lm-gl~ -t~i such art valets, footmen, cooks, butiers, and others

Who reside ini the homse." Âoeordingly a tailor's foiemian bas
ne privilege under this provision'.

It haïs been held that a person who superintends the cou-
Sjruction of a building is within a statut. whieh givea a lien te
"every imechanlo, workman or other person doing or performing

sny work towards the erection of a building""

10, - Quebec.-(a) Pooting oit which the provisionis ire this
province are construed. It is held as in Louisiana that privi-
leges are stricti juria'.

(b) Mleaiti#g attached to specifie ternu. lIn one case the
court applying the rule of strict construction held that a coin-
mercial traveller was flot a "clerk" within the meaning of Art.
2006 of the Code. It was considered that the phrazeology of
tiiis provision showed that it wus intended only for the beniefit
of emiployés whoe services were required in the "store, shop, or
workshop" which contained the <'merchaadise" subjected to,
the privilege'. In a later case the court of first instance pro-
ceeded upon. the ground that the general terni "commis," which
ini the Engligh version of the Code is translated by the word
"clerk," might fairly b. regarded as including "comn .is-voy-
ageu r:" The consideration adduced for the purpose of justify-
ing this construction was that the eIder French Lav, regarded

liawan v. Hote (1823) 1 NMart. (La.) N.S. 140. The court took, the
position that the word "servant" fi used ln thé. saine restricted oense as
the phraRe "getta de amrtce"l in the French law, and includes only 11domestic
servanits." Pandectes FranaiQuse-s, vol, 15, 102-, Pothier, Trait6 des hypothé-
quefs, ed. 1809. app. p. 448. Referenee was aloo made to the similar
doctrine of the Bpanish 1mw.

Mulligas v. Mullgan (1866) 18 La. Mn, 20. This deelsi on le i l ne
w!th thoge elted ln j 5, note 9. But there seoins to b.e some difftoulty in
reconeiling it with the. principle that 11privilegeas" ame strici furie.

'hota v. FPtwf4a <1881) 8 Quebec LAR 15, 11 1Rav. Leg. 337.

1 os . Fortin <1881) 8 Quebe L.R, 16, 11 Rev. Leg. 337.
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the privilege with favour'. The appellate court expresaed
doubt ms to the cormen~s of the view, but dld flot derklel
détermine the question ~.The modern French doctrine lu ha
8110h an employé has no privilege' But that doctrine has rei.
tion to the scope, flot Of thé terIn "Commis,"' but of the phrase.
"gens de service," es uaed in Art. 2101 of the Code Napoléon.

The French authorities are divided upon the question wvhother
that Phrase embraces uuch employès as the professors attached
to an educational institution, seeretaries, librarians, etc.'

A man employed from day to day lias no privilege under
Art. 2006 of the CodeT

il. Employés within the purview of statut-)& imposing a personal lis-
bility ipon steckholiems-(a) iSnope of tkese statUtà?4 as determnied
by the reasons for enacting them. The motive by which the
legialatures have been ;nfluenced in imposing thé special liability
oreatéd by thésé statutes lu, broadly speaking, thé sme aq that
which lias led to the enactinent of thé laws diseussed in the
preceding sections, viz., "to throw a spécial protection around
that lais of persons who actually perform the manual labour
of thé eompany" 1 Thé consideration which lias influenced
thé législatures in affording them this protection is that
they are "flot weIl qualified to protect themselves,-men ivho
uaually labour for amali compensation, and who are regarded,
to a certain eKtént, as in thé power of their employers-men who
usually take no security for théir services, Neho would generally

'Harrié v. Haneyman (1885) Montr. L.R. 1 S.0. 191, 8 Leg. News 102.

« Haieiman v. Harri.s (1888) Montr. L.R. 2 Q.B. 408.

8 Sec Beauchamp's Quebee Clv. Code Ann., notes to Art. 2006.

« See Beauchknip'a Quebee Civ. Code Ann., notes to Art. 2006.

tVa~n Atutyne v. gray (Super. Ct. 1879) 2 Leg. News, 302. The F~rench
commentators on Art, 2101 of the Code Napoleon are divided uipon the
question whether such a servant has a privilege, the. preporderance ci
authorlty belng againit according him priority. Se. Beauchamp's Québe
Civ. Code An, notes to Art. 2M0. The same writers are upon the whole
in favour of the view that an engagement for a year le flot a vecessary
condition of the priîlege. IbÎd.

'Cffn . mWode (1868) 37 N.Y. 640.
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be.eimiuued for reqiring it, and therefore neyer make the at-
timpt > a(b) y Rt of cons frm~tioiê <pplied in determing the acope of
lÀeso statiutes. In one State it ha& been held that these atatutes
should. be liberally oonstrued in favour of einploy& . But'the
view suEtained by the preponderanfà of autbority is that they
should receive a strict construction, for the reason that~ although
remedifil in character, they are in derogatior. of the common
law, and impose new liabilitieg4 ; or as it is expressed ini one case,
because they are penal in their nature'.

12. Same subject. Construction of upeciflo woras and phiases.- (az)
"Laboui-ers." As employed in statutes of the description now
ander consideration, this word, wilether it be used alone, or in
combination with other descriptive terms, may be said, broadly
speaking, to carry the same âignificance as when it occurs in
ene.ctments which create liens and preýerences. That. is to say
it is applicable to "a class of servants who obtain their living
by coarse manual labour"'. It does flot include employés who

Erkssao» v. Broum (1862) 38 Barb. 390. Compare the remarks in
Coffin v, enla supra., that the purpose of the Act was I'to lurnish addi-
tionai relief to a cines who usually labour for email compensation, to
whoxn the utoderate pittance of their wages ia an object of interest and
neccesity, aid who are poorly qualified to take care . of their own coneerns,
or look sharply after their employers!"

I'The obv'ious Intent and policy of this and other similar Acte le ta
mo&ke provision for those who are the workmen on (i.e. of a railway cotn-
pany) the rond, who are usually ersons o! small pecuniary means, flot
aùle ta lose thoir daily earnings. Ban.etwell v. Townen.d (1860) 37 Barb.
205.

' Day v. Vinson (1890) 78 AVis. 198, 47 N.W. 269, 10 L.R.A. 205.
GIOLs v. Hoalister Mint. Ga. (1806) 92 Wis, 325, 66 ZMW. 308.

Appeal aof Black <1890) 83 Mlch, 513, 47 N.W. 342. The court aiso
laid stress upon the tonsideration that. as regards their liability for cor-
porate debts, the stm-:kholder stood in the relation of sureties to the com-
pany, and that suretiea are only lhable according ta the strict terme o!
their undtertaking,

For other case affirming the doctrine of strict construction, see Palmer
V.Vniord (1897) 15 N.. 02(argvendo, p. 618) ; Moyer v. Pernnoyl-

Snlâte Ca, (1872) 71 Pa. 203; Cooking v. Woard f Tenn. Court Chan-0eIry Appeais) (1898) 48 13,W. 287; Cote v. Hoend (1890) 7 L.R.A. 98,
88 Tenu. 400, 12 B.W. 922.

'Bi~rv. grnith (1899) 158 NY. 157, 53 N.B. 42.
'E,*uon v. Brown (1862) 38 Barb. 390.
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hold positions of suoh a nature that the manual labour which '

they are required to perforin in the course of their duties is an
incident rather than the principal part of the service'.a
other words the ocoe8ional performance of manual labour hy
an employé wl), apart from th,%t airoumatance, would uot be
uonsidered as a "labourer"' does entitie him to the benefit of
the statute'. In this point of view it is flot applicable to an
assistent chief engineer of a railroad company'; nor to a travel.
ling salesmian'; nor to, the secretary and bookkeeper of a manu-
facturing corporation*.

(b5 Labourers and operatives. In a case cited in the preced-
ing subdivision the court expressed the opinion that the word
"operative" though of nearly the sane signification as the word
"labourer," hias a somcwhat more comprehiensive scope. Buit
this conception regardîng the eonnotation of the two words
seerna to be wanting in aceuracy. The more correct doctrine,
it is submitted, is to consider the word "labourer" as being the
appripriate description of an unskilled worknian, and the woi-d
"toperative" as being designative of a skilled workrnan or
artisan'. But in any event it is obvions that neither word ean

1 See case cited in last note.
'Dean v. De WVolf (1878) 16 Hun. 186.
'Rrockimy v. Ime (1878) 30 Mich. 47, 33 Arn. Rep. 348 <deeidcd on

the ground that the work wus "mostly direction and scientiffo work, in-
volving much more superintendence than personai exertion in mantia!
labour."p

In this crinnection reference moy be made to a case In whieh it wnn lield
that a memiber of an engineering cocrps la not within an Act appropriating
money to pay "labourer&" of a railroad company. State v. Rusk (1882)
55 Wis. 465.

8Jottes v. A4very (1883) 50 Mich. 326, In that case the court ohscrved
that the claimant 11had no part. in carrying the establisliment, nor in manu-
facture. ne was a mere outaide agent or represontative of the company,
to bring business to it; upon a salary. As regards the present qutioln.
hie position was nearer the position of an officer of the corporation than
that of a labourer."

Il ricle v. Wdlle (1881) 9 Abb. <N.Y.) N. Cas, 277, a case in whicb
the claims*it had performedl services in New York for a Michigan corporation.
It wua held that the terni "labour" should be construed iu accordane
with the law of Michigan, that the judgmn otmitdb h s
wau a judgnient of a Michigan court, and that under the law of neither
stat. were plaintiff's services enabraced witbin Its meaning.

YSee thé Dictionaries, aub s>oc.
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be oeiitrued as including the services af a profeshional man,
suc asa onsltng ý,qinerof a steamiship company

(c l<Labot4rers and servants." These words, which are
ijsed iii the New York Railroad Act, have been declared te be
applicable te "'ail persons employed in the- service of the corn-
pany who have net a different, preper, and distinctive appella-
tion, sueli as offcers and agents of the cempany. The engineer,
the mnier mechanie, the cenductoi, is as fully entitled te its
benetit as iîs the man who, shovels gravel. The latter is, in law,
no more and ne less a 'servant' of the company than either oe
ef the former",. In the ceue cited a civil engineer wvas held te
be within the. statute,-a ruling which, if it ie te be regarded as
beiiug5 still good law, indicates that this enactinent is net se
reâtrietedl in its operatien as the ene ensidered in the following
subsectici'. Blut having regard te the general tron-4 of the
more recect decisiens in New York-xiot merely those which re-
late to the persenal liability of etock-helders, but those which
involve the extent of preferences and ether epecial. remedial
rights aflfeeting the recevery ef wage,-(sec § 5, ante), it is
perinissihie te feel momne doubt whether se widc a scepe as is
indicated hy the passage quoted aheve weuld at the present time
be attributed te the werds in questien.

(d1) "Labourcrs, servants, and apprentices," These descrip-
tive %vordls were used in § 18 of N. Y. Laws, 1848, eh. 40. That
Act is now superseded by § 54 ef the Steck Corporation Law of
1892, iu which the privileged classes of claimiants are designated
as "labourers, servants, or employés other than contractera.''
But the alteration thus mnade is clearly unimpertant, se f ar as
the questions with which we are here under discussion are ien-
cerned, and as a matter of fact, the car-os decided with reference
te the original statute are stili cited as eontrolling authorities ".

The footing upon which that statnte was construed by the Court

Jfriceat; V. Brotn <1862) 38 Barb. 390, construing the aperial Aet of
Apri! 11, 1849, I 10.

'Conant V. l'an Rohaiek <1857) 24 flarb. 87

'SeC BrLsfOr V. SMi (1809) 158 N.Y. 15T.

Uî
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of Appeal is indicated by the following extraet £rom the opinion
in a leading case: "Ini common parlance, it [i.6., the terni 1sei'-
vant "J is understood to relate and apply only to a person rezi.
dering service of a subordinat,:;, but flot neeaarily of a xnenial,
character to an employer, varying in its nature, according to
the ý,- ,ines or occupation in whioh it in rendered, and not to
extend to and include every employé or party who dopa work
for another. The context in which it is used, in the section re-
ferred to, bei.ng associated with 'Ilbourera' ana 'apprentices,'
indicates that it was intended to apply to a person employed to
devote his time, and render his service in the performance of
work, simi]ar in its general character to, that done by those em-
ployés"".X The doctrinal standpoint thus adop ted is augges.
tive of two criteria with reference to which the right of an em-
ployé to avail himself of the statutory remedy xnay, according
to circuinstanees, be considered.

One of those criteria is indicated by the stateinent that the
emplo' . for whose protection the enactinent is designed are
"those engaged in inanual labour, as distinguished froin officers

W.q ~ of the corporation, or professional men engaged in its service"*

Hill v. Spencer (1874 ý 61 N.Y. 274,
In a later carie ît was obeerved: 111o the language o' the Act naist be

applied the rule eommon in the construction of statutre, that wI:cn two
or more words of analogous nieaning are coupled togethei, they are undêr-
etood to be used in their cùgnate sense, express the sanie relations, and
give colour and expression to each other. Therefore, although the %void
'servant's je neral, it muet be limited by the more speciflo ones, 'labourer
and apprentice' with which it le assoclated, and be held to cornprehoend only
pereons perforzn(ng the same kind of service that je due froin the others,
It would violate thiis; mie to hold tl.at, the intermediate, or second class,
represented a higher grade than the clase first nanied,"

uBacon, J., in Colin v. Reynoldse (1868) 37 N.Y. 640. Grover, J,, oibeerved
that "the design of the 9tatute wua to afford protection te a, clas of ernploys
of the company known asi labourera, servante and aplrentices, and not
as officers and agente of the company,. It was deemned proper by *the legie.
lature to leave the latter elace .o their remedy againet thie comýpany offly-
Section five of the Act provides for the appointrnent of a president and2subordinate offlcers of the conipany. Hlad the statute closigned to includea
thcse officers it would have used terme embracing them, but th-y are frnthe la.rt section called cft¶cers and flot servants of the coinpany.* AgRin,
the officers of the company are not within the saine reason for sjîevia1
proteetion an the labourerei. The latter are occupled wlth their labour, andhave no nîcans of knowlng any thing of the pecuniary condition of the ern-
pany, while the former are usually botter acquainted 'wlth that than the gefl-

Ili.1-1--ý-.1ý-ý-ýý
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Onthià ..and it has been held that the personal fiability of
5okhiolders cannot be enforeed by the seuretary of a companyU;

nor by an employé entrustedl by a. mining coxnpany with f ull
power to control its property and manage its finencial affairs
in a foreign c,,untry4; iior by a person employed to take the

eral creditorà.1 Bacon, J., in his opinion referred wlth approval to the remnark
cf so~den, J., ini an earlier case «In &orne extended senne, the directors
and other principal offleers of the corporation may be considered as its
agent& and servante; and Yet no one would oontend that the provision was
lntended for thaîr beeit. The word 'servants' la qualified, and, to some
extent, llmited by its association with the word 'labourera,' aecotding to
the faniliar maxira, nio.5Otu7 a G ise

Sea aiseo the passage quoted in the followîng notes.
The limiting words in the text whieh exclude profeseional men f rom

the purview of the statute would aemn to have destroy)ed the authority of
a case in whichi it wvas held that a mnan who was employed by a mc.nuf acturing
cerporatioli as ite civil angineer and travelling agent, at vii annutal salary.
and who, in the performance of his duties, was bound te, Zollow the dircc-
tiens of the company, iras a "servant." lWilanisn v. Wadatworth (1867>
u9 Barb. 294. (not spacilleaily mentionad ini Coffr., v. Beyjno(ds).

Having regard te that limitation, it seemB te ha also impossible te ac-
cept a-s currec't a decision of later date than Coffin v. Reynolds, in whidî it
was held that ai newspapar reporter and city editor, if hae le flot an officer
cf the empioying company, ia a "servant." Hcri v, Nlorvell (Sup. Ct.
Special Terni 1876) 1 Abb. N.L.C. 127. The t.heory thus adopted, that ail
employés who are net officers are servants, la rnanifestly inconaistent with
the language used t the Court of Appeale.

In a stili latar ca~se it was held that a bookkeapar, tef an. offleer of the
corporation, and net charged with any 4iuty of superintendcnee, ner wfith
oap ot/car du fies f han such as wuall1y pertain to thes po&itton, is a "«sar-
vant."1 Cha.pman v. Chumar (1889) 54 Hun. 636, 7 N.Y. Supp. 280,

But the more extended a.ssumption upen which the court hiere preee'ied,
viz., t1hat the word "servant" included ail employés who were neither omfeers
uer persona exerclsing supervisory powers, ignores that part o! the
statament lit the text which treats professional meni as being. outside the
purview of the Act. That such men may hae worlring under circurnatances
whirit place them outaide the twe classes of employés thus excluded, la
mar.ifest. It la ne doubit questionable whether a bookkeepcr car ha said
te lie a'<profassional man"> as that phraé;o is understood. But If thîs

esripion l8 n,,4 % plieable te hlm iu such a sense as te bring liýni mithin
tha oeartion et the rule laid down by the Court o! Appeals in Coffin v.

Renhlspr., itf seeme clear that tha more general doctrine statedl by
tiiest court in the passage quoted at the beginning of this subsection,
should have bean deamed ital te the en!erceablUty of the claimi of such
an employé.

IlCoffmet v. Reynaolds (1868) 37 N.Y. 640, overruling the decision te the
contrary effeet in Richardson. v. Àbt»tdroth (1884) 43 Barb. 162.

" IiU y, 3petwer (1874) 01 N.Y. 274. Rev'g. 2 Jones & S. 3904. The
eourt aceapted, as a correct proposition, the statenient e! plaintill"s coun-
sel, thiat the word "«servanits' inuit ho taken te have been used "inet in
its broadest, mont comprebensfve, uer luci ts most liited and restrictad
sense, but acerding to the genaral and ordlnary use of the terni." The
court aise eonceded tliat 1"to use it in its mont couiprehiensîva &crise would
include the president and other officers of a corporation; whlle ls use In
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place of the superintendent of a mine in a foreign Country du,,
ing hie temporary absence; nor by a person ernployed as book.
keeper and general manager"' nor by an attorney employed te
attend to the legal afflairs of a companry Il

a llmited and restricted sense would only indicate a domestie, a person
employed in the houae or family, or a mental who labours in sefie low
employment; and that the terni waa not intended to extend te the
former, nor te be limited or restrtcted to the latter class." Lt was IBO
admitted that counsel lied correctly asserted tirat, "unlessit be whien do.
mestic or m'ental servants are referred to, tiiere la no sense or uise iii
which the %vord 'servant,' by its own force, Indîcates a mere boill or
manual service." But it was pointed out that thMs circumstanco failéd te
show, that the plaiiîtiff's services were those of a servant, "aceordîng
te the genieral and ordinary use of the term,"-the sense for whichl the
claimant's counisel had himself contended.

This decision was followed with respect to an employé holding a gimilar
position, in K-rcar v. rét'e (1879) 17 Hun. (N.Y.) 463.

"Dean Y. De IVolf (1878) 16 Hun. (N.Y.) 186, AWrd, 82 N.Y. 628
(memo.). The court treated Hil v. Speiieer. supra, as a controlling author.
tty, and refused to allomw anv differentiating imnport to lie attachied to the
circumstance that the claimýant had sometimes pertorined manueal labour
i the course of the performance of his dies.

1Wakefield v. Pargo (1882) 00 N.Y. 213. The court salit: "It ls plain
we think, that the services referred to are menil or nianîunl se'rvicèr-
that lie who performs tlîem must bo- of a cleas whose members usiially
look to the rew, ci of a dRy's labour, or eervice, for immnediate or present
support, froin %vhom the compitny does not expect credit, and ta whoi its
future ability to paN ls of no consequence, one who la re;jponsible for no
independent action, 'but who, cloes a day's work, or a stated Joli unider
the direction of a superior. . . . A4 general manager ls not rju8dern
generfa with an apprentîce or labourer; and although i n uâîe sense lie niay
render mnost valuiable servic'es te the corporation, lie would not iii popular
languats-e lie deeined a servant."

In knecai v. Diuitwlle <1875) 59 N.Y. 5-A, the sole question directly
discussedl was whether the claimant. the superintendent of a inanufactur-
ing company, liad fufilhled the requlremients of procedure whielh wrnuld en-
titie hlm to recover under the statute. For the purposes of its argument
the court seem& to have assumed that such an employé wvas within the
purview of the statuts. This position. if the language ussd ls te bc re-
garded as importing the adoption of it, ti manlfestly inconsistent with
the casies cited in this and the precsding notes.

IlBrfttu v. Smith <1899) 158 N.Y. 1537, 53 N.B. 42, Aff'g. 29 App. Div.
624, 52 N.Y. Supp. 1138, which aff'd. 22 Mise. 55, 49) N.Y. Suppl. 404.
The court sald: "To the ordinary reader of the langnage of thîs ntatutary
provision (the aiended Act) I doulit that it woul d ever occur that the
word 'emnployés' bail any wider signîticance thani ta cleine. in a go'neral

way, sudh clsss of persons as were engaged insevgth coprin
in so;bordinate capacities; but, when ws apply the rules of construction
to the zane, any other definition of the word becomes unreasonable, If flot
imposs ible, thadn that it menans persoa sustalning such relations to the
corporation Re do labourers and servants. The statute was a continu&-
tien of previous legislation, whleli lid for its obJeet the proteition of
thoge who Parned thoir living by manual labour, and flot by profu. m>al
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Another criterion is furnished by the language which has
been ulsed ini ontrasting the positions of supervising and
subordiate employés. " 'Labourer ' or ' apprentice ' are
words of limited nieaning, and refer to a particular claes
of persons ernployed for a defined and low grade of
service performed as before suggested without responsibiiity
for the arts of others, themselves directed to the ancomplish-
ment of an appointed task under the supervision of another.
The y necessarily exclude persons C higher dignity, and re-
quire that one who seeks his pay as servant, should be of no
higher grade, than those enuinerated as labourers or of lesser
quality. A statute whieh treats of persons of an inferior rank
carnet by any general word be so eîtended az to embrace a
superior; the class first inentioned is to be taken as the xnost
compreliensive 'special>i« generalibiis dero gant' " ". The par.
tiefflar decision by whieh, in the case cited, a general mnanager
was exeliided frorn the purview nf the enactient may be referred
te the consideration that ho was an "officer" of the comnpany
ivitliin the ineaning of the statemnent already adverted to. But

servicem, and who %vere supposed te be the least able te protect them-
selvosB. To such persons, and te li who hecoxne employed in subordinate
and lîumle capacities and to whoni the ha.rdship would be greRt, if their
Wages or salaries were not promiptly pald, the legiglative poliey la to
afford the protection~ of a recouirse te the stockhelders of a comipany, upoxi
the latter's dcefault. .. . When, in section 54 of the Stock Cor-
poration Law, the general wr.-d 'employés' wvas added aîter the words
'labonrers' and «servants§,' it could net have beeu intended, from the collo-
cation of words and for the %'ant of reason ln the thing, te include per-
,sons perforrning services te the corporation of a higher dignity, sncb is
its legal adviser. lndeed, the appellant would ha utterly without nv
reason in elaining the protection of the statute, if he couldi not pretentd
that is agreemnent with the company maade hlm its emnployé. But the
onl>y etteet ef that agrcernent, se fer as it bore upon their relatiotts, w.ns.
to seinire te each permanency ln the relation ef attorney and client and
eoretait a s to the measure cf compensation. The lawyer dei es t legen

th dignitv and independence of his position towards bis client, or in
the voninity, by anaking sucb an agpreeme-nt. He de net, therebv,
deseend loto that inferior and subordinate elas% of parsons w'ho. becbg
rontinuonsly eniploed in the corperate business for a compensation paid
in wa-ges, or in salgries, and heing under the orders of the managers ni
the corporation, are umually îegarded as itis servanits or employésYM

Thp above P'ase was folowed in llltt v. itfetropolfUan fs Cncr(o.
(100l') 72 N.YS, 370. 35 Mise. Rap. 659; judgnwnt mcodified (19021 74
SY.S. &)9, 69 App. Div. 258,

lVakc'fteId v. Fac go (1882) 90 NY. 213,
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the unquified nature of the phraseology by whicJi superviuing
employée are placed in a cidas by themuelves would ueen2 to
indicate that, in the view of the court, the lower as well aM the
higher grades of such employés are outaide the scope of the
ennctment. How, far the current of authority may ultimatei
rmn i this direction remaiiis to be seen. Ail that need be oh.
served in this place hs that s')me decisions of the inferior courts
of Neiv York cari scarcely be treated as correct, umiess it is as.
sumed that the broad differentiation whieh is propounded in
the passage juat quoted between employés who do, and employés
who do flot, exercise control, is subject to some limitations ".

(e) Labourers, servants, apprentices, and employés. The
%vord "employés,." as used in tbf. eonnection in the TIdi ana
-statute has been held not to be applicable to a corporation aggre.
gate '

(M "Labou.rers . servants, or clerlcs." Neither the superin.
tendent of a mining company"; nor the manager of a hotel
Company'", are entitled to the benefit of a provision containing
this combination of descriptive terms.

"In the opinion dpli'vered in TFakefield v. Farjo, supra, it was inti-
matod that the ruling in Hovey v. Ten Broeck (1865> 26 N.Y. Super. Ct.
(3 Rob.) 316; to, the effeet that an employé who supervlsed the other
servants managed his zmaater'a property, and kept the books of the estab-
lishment, but also perforrned. ranual labour In company wlth bis subor-
dinates ivas incorrect, in so far as it treated hlma as being within the
statute in respect to bis functions as a superintendent.

This criticism a ais lo applicable to another case (flot specifically
referred te in Wakefield v. F'ar go) in which a sort of engîneer, or fore-
ma luI a mine, who showed the men how to work and worked wlth theni,
took the place of the superintendent when lie was absent, and somptimes
kept the time of the men, was a "servant" withln the statute. Vincent
v. Barnford (18,71) 42 How. Pr. 109, 12 Abb. Pr. (N.S.) 252; and also to
a case lu wbfch it v7as held that the statute covered a employ' é who
acted as foreman, helped to, manufacture etone, kept the time of the bandF,
solicited orders, and did wbatever told to, do by the superintendent. Rhort
v. Mrdbemri <1883> 29 Hun. (N.Y.) 39. (No reference was mnade to
Wakefteld v. Fargo which had been deelded ln the preceding -ear.)

"Dukes v. Leve (1884) 07 Ind. 341 (Ind. Rev. Stat, 1881, j 3869,
Burns Rev. Stat. (18114) and (1901), § 5077), applying the rule of con-
etruction, Nosoituer a soeiie.

Co0ocig v. Ward (Ch. App. 1898) [Aff'd. by Sup. Ct.1 48 S.W. 287.
Il Wison v. Pati, (Ten. 1894) MSS. Opinion (Tenn.>, referred to in

Ooc1ing v. 'Ward.
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F - (g) "lLabotrers, servant,, olerks, and operatives."1 A pro-
V ision whiech contains this combinâtion of words has been held

to appi: to the services of a salaried employé whose time wu8

Spent pa.rtly in discharging the duaties of a travelling salesan[and collector, and partly in shipping and receiving goods, mcv-
ing and handling stock, etc., in his employer's store, or 'making,
gales and collecting bisl in the city where that store wasa it-f uated.

(1t) Il erks, servants, and labourera." It has been held that
a superintendent of a mining company, although lie does flot
perforni any manual labour, is within the purview of R statute
jin whieh theqe expressions are employed. The ratio decidendi
was that the use of the word "clerk'' sliowed that "it was in-
tended to secure the benefits of the act te servants and labonrers
who are not usually termed either inenial servants or manual
labourers in the ordinary seuse of those tenus"

la, Employes within the Purview of statutes which tender directora of
companies personally liable for wage.-In the Ontario statute to
this eft'ect the expressions used are "labourers, servants, and
apprentiees.' This group of wvords has received a construction
virtually the same as that which has been ascribed to it by the
New York Court of Appeals. Sec preceding section, subd. (d).
It has been declared not to be applicable to a person holding the
position of a foreman who dismissed employés, made out pay-
nolls. reeeives and paid out inoneys for wages, penformed no
maniul labour, and reeeived wages fortnightly for bis own ser-
vices, with additional compensation for the use of machinery
and horses .

Cole v. Hanid (1890) 88 TPenn. 400, 7 L.R.A. 8, 12 S.W. 922 (Tenn.
Gn. Incorp. Act, 1875, 1 11).

81cleper v. Goodtoin (1887) 67 Wts. 577.- The court distinguishied
Wakefi.eld v. Pargo (1882) 90 N.Y. 213, su4bd, (d), supra, note 16, on the
ground that a wider scope waz given to the Wisconsin atatut9 by the iii.
chision of the iord "celerks" In place of the expression "apprentices" which
19i found in the New York enaeî nient.

*'Welch v. RUis (1805) 22 Ont. App. 255. Osier, J.A., saids "The
objeet [of the Act] evidently was to proteot, not the officers and agents,
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1&- of attUt lipoulat upo priacipal OMPI1OYUS liabities fb
the wages of persona performing 4abour for coatractorLe- 'a) Foot isg
tUpOn wkioh thea stat&teir are onstred. It has been laid down
that statutes of this description, although they are remedial,
nmuet be atrictly construed as being in derogation of the com=n
law, and imposing new burdena upon the persona subjected to
liability'.

(b) Employés entitled ta sue as "labottrera." In ai the
American statutea the clasa of employés for whose benefit they
are enacted are designated by the use of the word "labourer"
or "labour." So far as appears f£rom the ver,- few decisionu
which bear upon the point, they are not regarded as bcing ap-
plicable to any persoa except those who work with their bande.
They do flot inelude such employés as a man employed as time-
keeper anid superintendent', or a superintendent of bridge.
building'.

(c) - as "wo'rkrnen." The acope of this terni, as uaed
ini the statutes whieh have been enacted in somne of the British
Colonies appears to be wider than that of the word "labiouirer,"
in the Ameriean enaetments'.

and servants of a superior elass but the inferior, and les importauit elaass
. . . Taling 'labourer' on one side. and apprentice on the other, we
are driven to, conclude that word 'servant' wais flot intended tro ineludc
the higher grades of eniployrnent, but is, controlled by the word wiibI pre.

ceds i. . Th srvant, we must hold, intended by the Aet, ks one
iof a humbler character who does work sirnilar to that required of a
'labourer,' a word which in common parlanee, ltnport.% one who ik n
gaged in nmanual toil, onle who works, chiefly cit ai! events. wlth hie banda,
and flot with his head, and does flot properly describe a person oerupying
the trueted and respon@ible position of the plaintif!. . . . 1 dlo not
forget that the plaintitri remuneration is called 'wages,' and not 'gadary,'
anld that it Is reckoned by the day and payable at short intervils: but
taking ail the cireunistances together this le not enough to justify' us
In holding that ha is a 'labourer' or 'servant' under the mneanig of the
Act."

1 Dudley v. Toledo, etc., R. Co. ('1887) 65 Mich. 657; Chùv~go tf. Y.T?. Co.
v. Stitrgis (1880) 44 Mich. 538; Blancehard v. Portland J R.P.R. Co. (1895)
87 Me. 241, 32 At!. 890.

1Miýqouri K. d. T.R. Co. v.-Baker, 14 Kan. 563.
'Blanchard v. Portland cf R.F.R. Co, <1895) 87 Me. 241, .32 Atl. 890O.

4 In Yeto I'outh Walesç it hu. been held that a stib-contrartor ks entitled
to sue a rontractor under the Act. e parle IWulker (New $o. wVales
1885) 2 W.Y. 112.

In § 2 of the New Zealand Workmen's Wages Act, 1893, the terni
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I-Javing regard to the es"Intial object of these Acta, it is

alear that they are flot applicable to persona hired direetly by

thie prifleiPai employé, *ithout thin ftervenftion of a contractor',

nor to perlons who merely contract for the supply of articles and

perform no labour.

o5 f statutes pormitting Climalh for wages to b. enforced

apinat exempt propeit.-(a) "Labou&rer or servant." It has

been held with referenee to a statute in which this combination

of words occurs, that the term, "labour," bears the meaning

which is commoflly attached to it in other enactmnente relating

to the wages of servante, -viz., an employé whose work is entirely

or prixlcipftlly manual; and that this meaning controla that of

the word "servant" with which it is coupled. Accordingly the

acope of the statute is flot so enlarged by the insertion of the

latter word as to cover such employés or traveling salesmen'.

(b) "Debts or claims for labou4r." This phraseology has

been held to cover the renmuneration of an attorney for services

ini having a homestead set apart, and in maintaining the appli-

cation against the attacks of creditors'. These rulings, it is

elear, are essentially inconsistent with the doctrine of the case

cited in the preceding subdivision. They are glso opposed tri

the generai doctrine of wlxieh that case is merelly a single illus-

tratioi. viz., that the word "labour" la always to be taken as

importing "manual labour," unless it is qualifled by some words

in the context from which the intention .of the legisiature to

enlarge its ordinary scope can reasonably be inferred.

«workman" is deflned as «any person in any manner engaged in manuel

labour, or ini work of aaxy kind, whether his remuneration ifý to be accord-

Ing ta time or by plece-work, or at a fixed price, or otherwise howsaever."
Persons who did work under a written contract, and were paid by the

oubie yard, and not by wages, were held to b. "workmen" within the'earl-

ler Act; of 1871. Germa*s Y. Pell, 2 New Zeal. JR.N.S. S.0. 91,

'Cash v. Chaffee (1897) 15 New Zealand L.R. (S.) 416.

«Jones v. CoinZon, Tari. (New Sc. Wales) 45.

'PRpps v. #Jpps (1885. 17 111. App. 186.

2 8troherker v. Irvie (1886) 78 Ga. 6..
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X&- of statut«a exeapting wsgea £roattaabm.t.- (a) 4 LU.
bourer. " This word, as uue d in the Scotch statuts, bus bemn
held to inelude a lamplighter of a burgh, although the contrait
of hiring :reqired hirm to employ two assistants during the
winter'.

Au overseer who by the terme of hie, agreement with his
employer, wau to pay hie wages weekly i order to enable him
to supply hiÊ family with the necessaries of life, has been de.
clared to be wîthin the Georgian statute by which. "journeymen,
mechanics, and day-labourers" are exempted from, garnishment
s regards their daily, weekly, or monmhIy wage'. This decision,

it is apprehended, would flot reoeive approval. in other juriodie.
tions. It je difflenît to see by what phraseology the legîsiature
could more distinctly have manif eeted its intention to restriet
the exemption, to subordinate employés performing manual
labour.

(b) "'Labourers and emnployés." It has been declared that
the president of a railroad company is not within a statute by
which the "wages of labourera and employée" are exernpted
from garniehrnent'. The decision proceeded upon the grounde
that the words used to designate the persons covered by the
statute conveyed the idea of subordinate occupations and that
the -term "wagee" was indicative of an inconsiderable remuner-
a-tion.

(c)"Labourer or ofter employé~." With reference to a sta-

tute in whieh this combination of words is used, it has been held
that a person who had contracted to erect, euperintend, and
otherwise direct the construction of a building for a percentage
of the cost is an "employé" in the receipt of "lwages or lire"'.

M'.1ar74 v. EmslaU (1888) 15 Se. îges. Çi. 4th Bar. 375.

Oaraker v. Jfatheto. (1858) 25 Ga. 571 (diss. Beaining, J.).

&Houth & Y. Ala. B. Cc. v. Pal&nor (1873) 49 Ala. 115.
43foore V. Heaney (1859) 14 Md. 558. The court argued thug: "

labourer, when engaged In service, under contract for compensation, is auf
employé, but after îàyfng a 'labourer' there is added, 'or other employé"'
Surely, ini this was rneant more than a labourer, or else, why, atter uing
that word, add those which olwif they only mem.n persona who are
f neluded within the xneaning of the word labourer, tbey are mere taut-
ology and uselesa."
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(d) Applicability to public employés. Aithougli the subjeet
does flot properly fali within the scope of this treatise it may be
inentioned that the doctrine usually adopted i the United
States, on grounds of public policy is, that the remuneration of
such persons is flot subject to garnishinent, whether they are
Within the express ternis of the exemption Istatutes or flot'. In
somae jurisdictions, however, speeial provisions have been enaeted
With regard to the attachment or garnishinent of their salaries
or wages'.

17. - of statutes regulating the times at which wages are to be
Paid.- The generality of the expression "employés" which is
used in the New York statute la deemed to be somewhat re-
Sâtricted by the use of the word "wages" as descriptive of the
character of the remuneration. That word is distinguished from
etsalary," and treated as coverilg only .the pay of labourers
elititled to be compensated on the footing of the services actually
rendered, and not that of public officers or clerks who receive.
salaries flot due tili the end of the year'.

18. -- of statutes enabling servants te recover attorneys' fees in
Suite for wage.-In construing a statuté which by its terms la for
the benefit of "mechanics, artisans, miners, labonrers and ser-
'eants, " the Illinois Court of Appeals proceeded upon the theory
that the word "servants" included only employés ejusdem gen-
eli with those specifically enurnerated, and refused to allow
attorney 's fees to a travelling salesman'.

See note to Dickiason v. Johnaon, 54 L.R.A. 566.

*For the American cases see the above note at p. 570.

3 People, Van Val1cenburgh v. Myers (Sup. et.), 25 Abb. N. Cas. 368,
N..S.R. 18, Il N.Y. Supp. 217 <Laws, 1890, eh. 388).

Bealso, Peo ple v. Buffalo (1890) 57 Hun. 577, where it was laid downthat the word "employés" when read in connect ion with the word
WG.es" and with reference to the considerations which induced the en-

aetunent of this statute is to be taken as being limited to labourers and
'9orknen, and therefore not applicable to, a clerk ini the office of the miayor

Ofa city, a secretarv or treasurer of a park commission, a member of a
sire departrnent, a police patrolman, or a school. teacher.

"Standard Fa.shion Co. v. Blake (1894) 51 ill. App. 233.
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MB - of atatutie reglatZi the houra of work- (a) P u b 1
worki Spealdng ger-rafly, enactmnenta by which the lèngth Di
a legal day'. work la' fixed with respect to the employés of thle
State or a political division thereof are applicable to ail peraon
Who perform nianual labour cf any description '. But personam
Who hold regular offces, by eleotion or appointment, and receive
a stated salary, are not within their purview '.

It lias been held that the crew of a ship belonging to the War
Departnient are not within the Federal Eight Hlours Lawv as
regarde their ordinary duties upon the ship. The statutory
penalty cannot be imposed unless they have been required, aside
froxu those duties, to labour for more than eight hours in a day
upon a public work-such as removing ena.gs and obstructions
froni navigable waters'.

(b) Private iworc. The question whether the statutes re.
1aing to private employmenta are applicable to servants per.
manently engaged or only to those who are hired for a day or
other short period dependa upon the phraseology used by the
legislature, and the primary and essential purpose of the enact-
ment in question. Provisions induced rnainly by sanitary con-
siderations are perliaps usually to be regarded as including only
servants who are steadily eniployed *. On the other hand gome

'A person worlcing on the atrecta o! a city, under an ordinance requir.
ing the performance of two daye' work or the paymnent of a poil faàx. has
been held to be a "!ubourer" for the city, within the meaning of the
Kansas; "eight hour law" 1891, eh. 114. Re Ashby (1899) 60 Kan. 101,
55 Pau. 338.

The New York Labour Law which la applicable to "emliloyês," and
in whieh that terin i8 defined as including 'mechanics, workingmen. and
labourera," in the service of municipal corporations, ha& been held te
Include a driver in the street-cleaning departmnent of a city. HrYittty v.
City of Neuw Yorkc (1901) 80 App. Div. 250, 70 N.Y.S. 133.

'State uoe rei. Ives v. Afartindalc (1891) 47 Kan. 150.
The eight-hour law of New York, Lawg 1870, eh. 385. which iq mae

appial te, iechanica, workingnien, or labourera in the employ of thxe
atat. or 1enpaed upon public wurke, doeo not apply te town or other
officera. Opi nion of Atty-Gen. N.Y. 504,

Uiited Stateu v. Jefferson (1894> 60 Fed. 730.

The provision in Mass. St. 1874, ch 221, § 1, as amended by St.
1880, ch. 194, § 1, by whieh the houri of labour of minora and women
"employed in la.bouring" in a m&uufaeturing eealsmn, ergulated
ha, beu held to be applicable only te uc persona as are po'rnrnently
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of those whieh may be supposed to be chiefly intended to regu-
late the. relations of employers and employés in à financial. point
of view have been construed as being desigzied for the benefit
only of persa:ns who perfc>rm casual. laboux'. In onei statute of
tus latter tyle there i8 a express 'exception of monthly labour..

The termfl in whieh theze utatutes are usually couched are
ualually such 4s to show unmistakably that they are not intended
to apply to sýrvices of an officiai character-such as those per-
forxned bY d6puty sheriffs appointed to, and in preserving thle
peae'

20. - 0 statutes grantlng a preference to clalma for wageo in the
administration of decedeuts* ettates.--(a) bScope as dotermined by
t~he reaso ns for enacting them. The statutes by which, it is
provided th4t, in the administration of the estates of de-
ceased persoilli, the wages of their servants shall be treated as
priority, have, like others of an analogous eho«aeter, been in-
dueed by "mnotives of compassion towards a class of people
whose poverty renders them flot very well able to bear the loas
of any part ()f the pittance they mnay have earned"'.

* therein einloyed. Comm. v. Onborn MjiZi <1880) 130 Mass. 33. (Cont-
Plaint whirh aieged that a, manufacturing corporation employîed a certain

j wonlan. w'îthOlit having posted a printed notice ini a eonsp)icuotis place
in the roolun Whiere she waz em loyed, stating the nuînber of hours work
required of -Gi~ persons on eacht day of the week, waz heid to be insuffi-
cdent.)

It has 1)een held that only labourera employed by the day are within
Indiana .Aet of 189 p. 143. ffe1phenatine Y. HartUg (1892)'5 Ind. App.
172.

* Siilar~' it haas been he0d that the Michigan Act -No. 137, La-wi.
of 18815) itnaki ten houri a legai day's work, does not apply to a con-
tract with tit l expert in taking, finishing, and retouelhing photographsq.
Sc1hulr V. Sa'-ii.ty (1891) 85 Mich. 144. 48 N.W. 547. The court laid
down the 9en mIrue that the statute was flot intended to cover enipioy.
ment under a Itiring by the week, montb, or year.

'n0See Rac<heldec v. Bickford (1872) 62 -..«. 526, w here it was hceld that
aernloynient under a contract to work in a gr*st miii at a certain

rate per day tl, be paid weekiy, was flot within the extdption.
'Oo)untgj Of Christian v. Merrigan (1901> 101 111. 484, 61 N.E, 479,

Aff'g. 92 Ill, App, 428. Rurd's Roi'. Stat. 1899, p. 840, § 1.
'BOtliface '- Scott (1817) 3 Serg. & R. 351. Compare aiso the remark

Inaftic later ca... Afartùns Ippeal (1859) S3 Pa. 395, that the purpose
of the Aet wa5 t afford protection to a cines of persona which espceit,1ly
needs It.
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(b) Onto kat -féoting.- conted. It has been laid down that
these etatutes are to b. liberally construed'.

(c) Employée witltii their purview. By the co'xrtâ of Penn.
sylvania the doctrine han been adopted, that a statute of tliis
description which uses only the expression "servants' 7« is appli.
cablp only to those engaged in household duties'.

In this point of view it is clear that priority cannot be elaimed
by a person who only worked as a clerk in a eounting biolse'1;
nor by a person engaged exclusively in farm-wurk'. But the
decisions as toe laimants whc'qe duties were partly dornestie, and
partly of another character are not; entirely consistent, On the
one hand the statute has been held to be applicable to a bar.

Mlartitt's Âppeat <1859) 33 Pa. 305.

The leading cafe la NEx parte Meason (1812) 5 Bînn. 16. in which
three carefully written opinions were delivered. It will be useful to give
some extracts from that -of Yeates, J.: "The great diticulty of this case,
ls to affix a correct and precise ineaning to the words servants' wages in
this law. Upc'i ail hands it la agreed, that they cannot be. cotiflned to
slaves, or lndented servants, wvlo are flot entitled to wages; and that
they cannot. be extended to the relation of master and servant ii? the
general legal sense of those termis, where one aets under the direr'.tion
or comniand of another, because no reasonable ground of preforetnre cau
be aasigned to the character of servants in sucli large and compreliensive
acceptation. The ancient commion law was highly favourahie to the' de-
manda of servants in the order of administration, inasmuch as it i% sRid
they were to be paid among the first debts. Bracton, lib. 2, 4, 2(L Fleta,
lib. 2, eh. 57, f 10. By those authors they are called îervqtia 8rhni~
et stipimdia 'fainulorum!" The learned judge then referred to the signil-
eance of the fact that, in the statute under discussion. (Act of April
10, 1704, 1 14), the provision of the earlier statute of 1705, 1) % which
the wages of "workmen and servants" were placed upon an equal footing,
hiad been aitered by the omission of thb referauce to "workmeti." Hia
zonclusion wa-4 that "the word 'servant' must bc restricted to its coin-
mon and usual sense, as understood by householders. It signifies a hire-
ling, one employed for money to asst iu the economy of a family. or ini
some other matters connected therewith. 1 count it of no moment that
the party hired dûes not aleep or est within the walls of the house. I
denominate a gardener, coMwhman, footmau, etc., who live out of the faniily,
as servants within the truc meaning of the Act. Not se of a elerk or
bookkeepr who, however meritorlous hie services might be, xveuld scorui

tbe p aced in the rank of servitude. Nor eau I coneeive the smallest
preprlet lu Laling those persons who were employed by James Ashman
iu hie life tîme lu the manu~facture of iren and business incident thereto,
servants,. and therefore entitled to a prefèrence as such. They would
ju2tl3' be styled ivorkmeu, under the operaticu of the Act of 1705,"

*Boniface v. Reutt <1817) 3 Serg. & R. 351. Compare alec the reniark
precediug note.

'Re Seidler (1877) 1 Chewst. Co. Rep. 52.
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'keeper in a country tavern, the ratio decidendi being that, un-
der such circumstances the concerne of the tavern were blended
with those of the family '; and also to a man whose work was
principally in a slaughter-house and store, but who lived in the
decedent's family and performed domestie duties, when he was
iequired to do so'. On the other hand priority has beell refused
to the wages of a man whose main duties were that of a farm-
labourer, but who occasionally discharged some domestie offles.

The Supreme 'Court of Kansas has deelined to follow the
P'ennsylvania doctrine, and held that a elerk is a "servant'".

21. Applicabiity of statutes to persoa other than the servante of the
Party charged with liability.-Most of the provisions diseussed in
the preceding sections are drawn in terme which distinetly im-
Port that they are intended to be operative only in cases where
the relationship between the person from whom sud the person
to whom the remuneration ini question is due is that of master
and servant. As a general rule, therefore, their applicability
in any given instance is negatived if either one of these two
situations is established by the evidence:

(1) That the person who performed the services was, in
respect to the performance, under the control of some person
Other than the one from whom the remuneration 18 claimed'.

'Boniface v. Scott (1817) 3 Serg. & R. 351.
'Re MWer'a E8tate (1828) 1 A8hm. 323 (Orphaii's Court). The'Court took the broad position that partial employment as a domesticservant was enough te, bring a claimant within the Act.

'McKim'8 E8tate, 2 Clark 224.

9Cawood -v. 'Wolfleij (1896) 56 Kan. 281, 31 L.R.A. 538, 43 Pac. 236.
' United States v. Driiaol (1871) 96 U.S. 421, 24 L. ed. 847. (Federal

~Ight Hours Law held not te give an employé'of a contracdor perform-
'ii Public work any rights against the Government) ; St. Louis à N.A.R.CO. V. Rogers (Ark. 1904), 79 S.W. 794; (person rendering services te arailr<»id contractor, held not te, be within the scope of a statute giving

a lien to, every person who performs valuable services by which the
railroad receives a benefit) ; Gui.on v. Brown (1851) 6 La. Ain. 112
(servant of accountant employed by a commercial firm te post its books
flot entitled te a privilege as against the firm) ; GaUagher v. Âshby
4 1857) 26 Barb. (N.Y.) 143 (statute inaking stockholders individually
liable to "labourers and servants," not applicable tu labourers hired by
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The express object of one group. of statutes, however, i4 to rendei'
principal employers liable for the wages earned by the servant.
of contractors. See § 10, ainte.

(2) That the work was performed by an independent cou.
tracter or by a person engaged in a trade or profession on hie
own accourt. In the note below nuunerous authorities are fcited
in whieh the applicability of statutes of différent descriptions
toeuaes involving this situation wus denied. In order to show
more clearly the full effect of the decision the words or phrasen
used ini the given provision for the purpose of designating the
employés are apeciied'.

contractors) ; Mlar&.a v. Indi<zimpole? B. & W.R. Go. (1871) 38 TInd. 440.
In Re MMO&r' Appeet (1883>48 2'a. 57, it waa held that a helper employed and
paid by the chief workmail wae entltled, under Pennsylvania Act of April 2,
1849, to a preference out of the assets of the latters employer; but the
decislon proceeded upon the ground that the Phiet workman acted as an
agent of bis employer in employing the helper.

1(a) Stattie8 ootvxrning lien*s and préferences. In the following
ces independent contractors were declared not to be entite torirt

as regarde their compenation. Sic Parte Ball <1853) 3 De G. & 'M. & 8
155 ("servants or clerk": for <acta, se 2, note 7, anf e) ; Vn
v. Newcomb (1889) 132 N.S. 220, 33 L. Pd. 310 ;"mloé'
£'ampfieid v. Lang (1885) 25 Fed. 128 <"labourera, servants, and
employés"); Rankere & M.?'. Co. v. Danktfer &4 M.?'. Co. (1896) 27
Fed. 536 ("employés") ; Todd v. Kentuckyj U.R. Co. (1892) 18 L.R.A.
305, 52 Fed. 241 ("employés" and "labour-ers") ; 3[akrornon v. lleai)loo
ilfifl (1898> 85 Fed. 907 ("labourera" and "employés") ; Cochrait v. ffiran
<1874) 53 Ga. 39 ("labourer") ; Re Clark (1892) 92 Mioh. 351 ("labour
,debtr") ; Re Barr B P. de D. Co. IN.J. Eq. 1899), 42 Ati. 5715 ("'lour-
ers") ; Leh(.qk Coal Go. v. Central R.R. Co. (1878) 29 N.J. Eq. <2 Ste.w.)
252 ("lab)ourert;") ; Charron v. Hale (Sup. Ct. 1899) 54 N'-.Y. Supp. 411. 25.Yie.
.14(employ4s, operativea and labourera") ; Re Repaon C. d Y.?'. Co. (101)H 32
Mise. 56 ('%emproyés, operatives, and labourera") £e Sei4kJe A ppeal (18113) 10
Wriz2ht 57 ("latboutrera") ; 1l'entroth.'s A pp. 82 Pa. 480; fwli'.
Apical (1878) 103 Pa. 458 ("labourera") ; Cott. v. Marsh (Pa. Q.S.) (1 504)
3 Pa. Dist. R. 489, 14 Pa. Co. Ct. 369 ("labourera") -, <Jrons v. R.iden
(1881) 53 AVis. 543 (aJor"); Lang v. Sim ions. (1886) 64 Wis. 525
("labourera, servants or employés").

Compare aise Yey v. Dubuque R. Co. (1886) 20 Iowa 347, in whieh
a decee of a court providing for the patyment of the "emnployées" of a raihwv
conmpany wua held not to be applicable to an independent contractor.

In the two following enses the farts of ivhlch are stated ln greater dt pail in
I2. note 7, ante, persona following independent occupations were held flot

to be entitled to a n)rAferenop. Eo parte Buttier <1857) 28 LT. O.S. 357.
FJx parte Walter (1873) L,R, 15 Eq. 412; 42 L.J.1B. 49, 21 W.R. 53.

In ConZee L. Co. Y. Ripon L. d M. Co. <18883) 66 Wis. 481. a carniage
nranker and bla.cksmith wlîo kept a shop of hia own and f ronn timp to tinie
manufactured articles for the ins3olvent wvaq held not to b" within the
description "labourera. servants, and employés."

In Re Kimnberley~ (189D) 37 App. Div. 108, a person engaged in a
general truoklng business wua held not to be an "employé."

In one casp it has been denied thait an iuuranve adjumter la no a
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If the evidence shows that the claimant wus under the con-
trei of hi& employer ini respect of the details of the stipulated

sclark, servant or employé" of the insurance company. Boston à A.B. C~o.
y. >frrcanMlle T'. ài D. Coe. (1896) 82 Md. 535, Âtl . But this doctrine
would clearly nlot bc applicable to &Rl employés of that description. For
the facts of the case, sa 1 S(0), *%ste.

The doctrine appied in one cam wua that an attorney not employed
for any particular pcriod, nor at a flxed price, la not within a statute
according a preferenne to, the "wages" of "employés, operatives a.nd
labourera." Peo ple Y. Remz.ngices (1887) 45 Hun.. 329, Afl'd. in 109 N.Y.
681, N.E . The actual ratio dSies4dn waz that sume due for protes-
sional services are flot etwages." But the refusai tua ellew the ele.im
might have been put on the ground the etatut. wau obvlously intended to
be applicable to persoa whose relation to the corporations in qutstion
was that of servants.

in another it was held that an attorney flot on regular, coixtinitous ser-
vice wag an "employé" u.nder a statute prefcrring "elerks, servante, and
employés." Louis v. Fisher (1994) 80 Md. 139, 26 L.R.A. 278.

The following decisionq regarding attorneys, although they are, strictly
speaking ln point, may also hae referred Wo ln connection with the above
cases.

The terin "wagen of employés" in an ordcr requiring a railroad re-
ceiver to psy such wv es, does not include services if eouniel empioyed
for speial purpose. Louisville R. Co. v. lVil-ao (1890) 138 UJ.S. 531,
34 L. ed. 1033.

An attorney in not a "servant" or "employé," nor are the fees due to
him for speeial services "wages;" or "salary," within a statute according
a preference to "wages or salaiens to clerks, servants or employés,"
Lcici.s v. Fishcer (1894) 26 L.R.A. 278, 80 Md. 139.

A lainyer eînployed by a railroad company at a fixed salary per month
ln within an order directing the payment of wages dite to "employés"
for labouir aîîd services. Finatwe Co. v. Charleston C. C .P o. (1892)
52 reti, .526.

A cliiiîi of couinsel for profesonai eervice-i rendered to a railroad
cornpanv le withiin an order appointing a reeeiver directinLi hlm ta pay
debfs "owing to labourera and ermploN,és" of the enimpanv "fer labour andi
services." Crtrnecp v. Atlantir & G7.R. Vo, (18741 58 N.Y. 358, Rov'g. 2
Thi, & C. 446 (cases învolving llability to stockholders referred to,
aegitendo).

*That a persan who letg out the services of another in flot a, "clerk"
wîthin the. ineaning of the provision regarding privileges in the L*-ouisiana
Code. wus held iIn Guidon v. Brown (1851) 6 La, Ann. 112,

The saine rule han been miade with regard ta a man employeti ta seli
goods, under a contraot, which provided tiiet lie was to reeeive half theprnflts;. ind hear henif the laseés of the btusincas,. Rrierre v. 7'heir Gredi-tors (18M1) 43 La, Ann. 423. f) So. 640.

(b) Statute& making individtml &tackholderg in'fit'fdtialùj liable for
labou>rb. Perk v. Mille- <182Sî 319 MNich. 504, Tai lor v. Mfanicnrinq
<1882) 48 MNich. 171 - Rauititgff v. Touwngen ( 1806) 37 Part. 20)5 - ýofn

(.R~wi 1888) 37 N.Y. 0140, 31011(y v. Peuetaylî'via Slaîe Co. (1872)
71 Pn. 29:3 (dccidled on the grojjînd of a strict, cnust .oetion of the words,
<'mechaîîies, wvorkni. anti labourerW"),

T.In r v, Wassc>n (1862) 24 N.Y. 482, thecourt, in diseussing the
impoî't of the wordi; "labourers and servants" as ustîl ln the Newv York
Railroati Art, 1850, 1 10, said: "cIt la obviaus f rom the nature a.nd terme
of tii4 nul uthler provisions of tht Act, as Weil as from a gcneral pollcy
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work, lie iii flot exeluded from the operation of theae statutes,
although he may have furniahed at has owti expense the inatr.

indieated by analogouw statutes, that the lefflmlature inlendbd te throw a
speciai protection arcund that claso of persona who should. actually per.
ferra the manual labour of t~he eomnpany. Te accompflsh this deaign, it is
neot necessary that the %worde 'labourera and servante' shouid receive their
brondest Interpretation. Indeed, such a construction would scarcelv liar.
moLzie with t1hs gonerai scope and object ci this an~d uimilar Act&. In
sonie very extendéd seuse, the directorfs and other principal officers of the.
corporation may bie eonsidered as its agents andi servants, and yet no one,
1 apprehend, wouid contend, that the provision was intended for their
benefit. The word 'servant' is qualified, and to semae extent iimited in its
neaning, by its association with the word 'labourera,' according to the

familiar maxint, tiosoitur a soiie. Lt clearly wrn.id not include every one
who should perforai any service in anxy forra for the cumpany. Such a
construction is repelied, flot oniy by the apparent reaszn for the enact.
nient, but by the langtiage used, which wouid naturally bave been far
more generai If auchlihad been its obje2t."

(e) ,Sfatutes rnokitt piciat ensploy#rs Z.aiile fur thae ivges of thec
employé~s of cntroofors. In Chioago & N.E.R.R. Cc.-v. Stturgs '(1880) '.4
Mieb, 538, and Martin v. Michigan d- O.R.R. Ca. (1886> 62 Mich. 458.
contracters and subeontractors were lield net te be "luibourers" witlîin the
meaning of a statute of this description. In Maine, it bas been held that
such a statute does flot appîy to the personai labour of a asubentractcr
who lias worked toe ther with the crew employed by hît upen a section
of a railroad which .e has contracted ta build. Rogers v. Deoeter J P.R. Co,
(1803> 85 Me. 372, 27 Ati. 257 (Rev. Stat. eh. 51, j 141).

That the terni "labourer" couid flot be construed as designating one
who coiitractedl for and furnished the labour and services of others. or
one who eontracted for and furnished onte or more teanis for work, whether
with or without his own services. wa&% heid in Balcli v. N. Y. ce Ostvcgo
Midland R. R. Ca. (1871)1 46 N. Y. 521.

A subcontractor has. bowever, been held te be within the purview cf
Mnt;f. StRt. cf 1873, ch. 353, by whieh a right if Act against the' owner
cf a rallroad is given to "any persoît te whom a debt la due for labour per-
formed, by virtue of an agreement with the owner, or with any perqon iîav.
ing authority frotn or rightfully acting for such owner in preuring or
furnishing such labour." Hart v. Boston <1877) 121 Mass. 510.

(df) St.J2utes eomcnpting wage8 froin attachmeîît. In two Pennsylvitnia.
cases it has been laid down that the "wttge.' cf labourera" wrhich ar pro.
tected by a statute of this description are the earnings which a labourer
arquires by hi. personal tol, and net the proi4ts which a contracter de-
rives front the labour cf others. Stnith- v. Braoký, (1885) 13 Wright 147,
following Heebwier v. Clave (1847) 5 Ban. 115. This sitatement does net
cever casen in which a single pprsan worki; in the capaclty of an inde.
pendent contracter. Blut it cau scirc.ely be supposed that the court lIn-
tended te exclude such a situation from the operation of the doctrine
affirnied.

(e) Rtatutes rogulatinq thle hours of icoi-k. lIn Biliag8leij v. Marshll
(iouxty (1897) 5 Kan. App. 435, 49 Pac. 329, a contro*ctor was- leld not
ta b. witbin the descriptive ternis, curer%, warkmen, mechanica, or
other persan."

(f) Etatts requirfrtg thec payment of wages at certain intervaýf. One
emiployed by a corporation te cut inerchantable tiînber, under a contract
whieh providesq for tsettlentent ench ninnh, but fer the retention ei 25
per cent. of the ansount due, net exeeeding a specifled aura, as security
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mentgllties neeusry for the performance of that work a, or may
have been aided in the performanoc ",v his own servants'; or
May have been paid according to the quantity of work per-
forMed by him5

C. B. LàATT.

for the matlsfactory completion of the job, was held nlot to be an 'lem-
ployé,1 Nvithin a local Rtatute provldlng for the a1ppointinent o! a re-
celver of any corporation whlch neglects or refu.'is to pay its employés for
tbie ispace o! thlrty days. MVCOutloch v. Renninger <Md. 1899), 44 L.R.A.
413; (Md, Actiq of 1878, eh. 108).

'Uchus a drayiuan, who furnislies his own tearn, but -worked for a cor-
poration regularly, and almost coniatantly andi exclusively, and was en-
tirely under its controi as to ail inatters within the scope of the employ-
ment, wns held to be a labourer within 1 63 of the New Jersey Corpora-
tion àet. WVaison v. W'atson X. CJo. (1879) 30 N.J. Eq. 58s (see 1 7,
note 8, OatC)

'lin Hopkins v. Cromnwell <1904) 89 App. Div. 481, the c'aimiant had
In the nalfl8 of a corporation engaged, In the wholosale plokle business,
purehiu-cd pickles in the vicinity of hi& residence, received the pickles,
prépared them for shipment and shipped thema as ordered by the corpora-
tion, under an agreement by which, he wvas te receive a certain suai for
every hundred pounds of pickles purchased when delivered on the cars.
The work was done by hura personially wlth the occaisionàl aissistance of
hi.% owNv mmta of all work, and the help o! coopers furnished a few weeks
during tlhe spring by the corporation. Held, that he was entitled te a
preference iunder New York laws of 1897, eh. 6, § 9.

1Re .4lsorp (1875) 32 L.T.N.S. 43 (whieh overrides Ex parie igrellier
<1831) Mont. 264y; Thayer v. Vonns (1848) 56 Nlass. 371; Hopkine v.
Crottu-ell, 89 App. Div. 481, N.Y. Supp.; O'Brien v. Hlono, 12 Phila.
387; Caiae v. Brogden, 1 New Zeal. Jur. Rsp. 169; Guaaî v. Pell, 1
1 Nev Za. Jur. Rep. S.C. 91.
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AMENDHENT TO THE EXOHEQUER COURTS
ACT.

A bill relating to the Exehequer Court of Canada has re-
cently passed the House of Commonh, and wi111, no doubt, be-
corne law. One ameudment Vo, the present law provides that
«'In case of the illness of the judge of the court, or if Vthe judge
hss leave of absence, the Governor in Council rnay specially
appoint any person having the qualifications hereinbefore men-
tioned to discharge thle duties of thle judge during his illness or
leave of absence; and the person 80 appointed shall, during the
period aforesaid, have ail the powers incident to the office of
the j udge of thle court."

Another clause provides that "Any judge temporarily ap.
poinited to discharge thle duties of thle judge niay, notwithstand-
ing the expiry of the term of his appointrnent, or the happen-
ing of any event upon which hie appointrnent terininates, pro-
ceed with and conchide the trial or hearing at that tirne actually
pending before him of any cause, matter or proceeding, and
pronounce judgment therein, and rnay likewise pronounce judg-
nient in any cause, matter or proceeding previously heard by
hii and then under consideration or reversed," a the Act will
take effect as from the first day of JanuMr last.

This arnendment will cover the case of the judgrnents de-
livered by the late acting judge, Sir T. W. Taylor, on the nrii-
ing of the day Judge Burbidge died. While it is possible that
the judgmaents might be valid it was thought advisable to settie
the question by legislation.

Another clause of the bill provide.9 that if thle judge lias
'Coher judicial duities'' i*hicli make it impossible for hin to

hear, without undue delay, any case or matter, thle Governor ini
Council may, upon the written application of the judge, appoint
another person to act as judge pro hac vice. This clause was
intended by thle Minister of Justice to cover the case of~ Mr.
Justice Cassells, who is now conducting an exiquiry into the

Lï
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Departm3eflt Of Marine and Fisheries. Wbether or flot it has
this effect is we think open to very serious doubt. We cannot
gee how this service 0&Xi be said to bce overed by the words
"lother judicial duties." The duties are not judicial in any
sense and they nlight approprlately be performed by a laymaai.
There la nothing ealling for the services of a judge as such.

The registrar of the court is also given the powers of a judge
of the Exchequer Court sitting in chambers. Similar power
lias already been given to the registrar of the Supreme Court
of Canada. We have referred to this matter, ante, p. 291.

WhiLst thanking our correspondent, Mr. Gamble, K.., for
his letter published in our last issue in reference to our note on
p. 298 respeeting Labelle v. O 'Coitnor, we think he is not borne
out by the judgments of the majority of the court. We refer par-
tieularly to what la said by Macahon, J., at p. 539 of 5 O.L.R.
and by Anglin, J., at p. 559, from whielh it la perfectly plain
that the decisions of the Court of Appeal in Fraser v. Ryan, 24
A.R. 441, and of Street, J., in Gibbons v. Cozens, 27 O.R. 356,
to the effect that a purchaser failing to complete his contract;
forfeit8 not only any depoait but als ail paynients made on
account of his purchase money, were not followed in Labelle v.
O 'Con nor. The court held that the inoney in question had not
been paid as a deposit, but as an instalment of purchase money,
and practically ordered it to be refunded. Fraser v. Ryjan was
we &see referrûd to, but this makes the refusal to followv it the
more pointed.
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BE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLJSH CASES.
(Regfstered lu acordanee with the Copy$gÉht Act.)

LiqUORt LICESSES-->E$MITTlqU DaUNKXENNZMS-LJODGES AT HIOTIL
-ARRIVAL 0OP LODGIEB IN DRTJNKEN CONDITION - LICENsiNGj
ACT, 1872 (35-36 VICT. o. 94) s. 13--Lzo(MNN ACT, 1902
(2 E.Dw. VIL. c. 28) s. 4-(R.S.O. c. 245, ss. 75, 76).

Thompson v. McKenzie (1908) 1 K.B. 905 WaS a prosecution
for permitting drunkenness by the defendant on lieensed prem-
ises. The faets were, that a person in a drunken condition ap-
plied at the defendant's hotel for lodging after closing hours
and was admitted, he wau subsequently discovered on the prera-
ise& by a police officer. The Act of 1872, o. 13, la in somewhat
similar terms to R.S.O. c. 245, s. 76, but the Act of 1872 also
expressly authorizes any licensed person to'refune to admit to
his premises any person in a state of intoxication. The Ontario
Statute, s. 75, imposes a penalty on a tavern keeper refusing to
supply lodging except for some valid reason. In the present
case a Divisional Court (Lord Alveratone, C.J., and Lawrance
and Sutton, JJ.) on a case stated by a magiatrate, held that the
defendant in flot exercising the power given him by statute of
refusing to, admit the drunken applicant, thereby rendered
himself unable to discharge the o'ius cast upon him of shewing
Qhat he took ail reasonable steps for preventing drunkenness on
his prexuises, and that it was immaterial that lie had flot hfinself
supplied the drunken person with liquor. In view of thim case,
it would seem that under the Ontario Act, the fact that an ap-
plicant for lodging at a tavern is drunk would be "a valid rea-
son" for refusing hlmn admisçion, and the taveru keeper would
subject hinielf to a penalty under s. 76 if lie did flot refuse to
receive such an applicant.

MARINE INSUJRAI;CE--WARRANTY AGAINST CONTRABAND 0P WAtR-
"OONTRABAND PERSONS'"-B BEACH 0F WARRANTY.

In Yangtze Insu rance Association v. Indemnity Mittuai
M. A. Co. (1908> 1 K.B. 910, the short point was whether a
warranty in a policy of marine insurance against carrying "con-
traband of war" was broken by the transport of military officers
of a belligerent state. In some text-writers the phrase contra-
band persons la used, but Bighamn, J., was of the opinion that
the ordinary meaning of the terni "contraband of war" is that
it applies only to goods and not to persona, and, therefore, the
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eairiage as passengeru of military officers of a belligerent state,
wg4 not a braneh of the warranty.

wAswns-NGM TO STJPPLY WATZIR FOR DOMESTIO PUR.e

1'OSES--IN->suFFiOINcOP o? UPPLY.

Simpson v. Soith~ Oxford8hire Water es Gas Co. (1908) 1.
K.B. 917. By a statute a water company neglecting or refusing
&,to furnish te any owner or occupier eutitled vnder this or ana'
ispecial Act te receive a supply of water (aie> during any part
of the tirne for whieh the rates for ;ueh supply have been paid"
were hiable te a penalty. The plaintiff who wua entitled te re.
ceive a supply of water for demestie purposes, complained that
the supply furniahed was insufflcient and the application was
brought te recover the penalty, but on a case stated by ju.stices
a Divisienal Court (Lord Alverstone, O.J., and Lawrance and
Sutton, JJ.) it was held that the provision above referred te, only
applied to a total cessation of the sLlpply and net te a neglect to,
furnishi a sufficient quantity and therefore the applieant could
not suceeed. f~

BÀ£NXRUPTCY-SHAM SALE §(Y BANKRUPT-PÂRT PAYMENT 0F

?URCHASE MONny-RIGHT 0F PROOF BY BRAM PURCHAUER FOR

NIONEY ACTUALLY PAID.I
lit re Vyerq~ (1908) 1 KB. 941, altheugh a bankruptey

case is one that deals with a point of general interest. Joseph
Myers purehased a business and . kin trade for £1,000 te
seeure which he gave premissory notes on which bis brotherA
Abel became surety. Joseph subsequently got into pecuniaryi
difficuIties and made a shani sale of the buasiness to Abel and by
way of part payrnent Abel assurned the liability for the notes
given on the original purchase. Josephi subsequently became
bankriipt and the sale te Abel was declared null and veid. Abel
paid the noten whieh he had thus assumed and claimed tO prove
as ha redt o Josp pon the aoritnt so reid Crut (148 4a DeG
as a credio of, Jpos the a ou n se Cross but48 it waDeld
&. sin. 364 n. and Ex parte Pltillps (1888) 86 W.R. 567, that
althongh the debtor's estate had profited by the payment of the
notes yet Abel could net be allowed to prove against his estate
-in respect thereof as the n ney had been paid in the course of
carry iig eut a transaction devised in fraud of creditors. The

resuit was that se xnuch of the f raudulent agreement as wus dis- '

advifntagcous te Abel and precluded hini from having recourseagainst Joseph or bis; estate was binding on hima, thougli the
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part which waa advsntageous to him did n1ot bind the otJe,
creditors. A somewhat siinilar state of things arose ini the euee
of PiingZe v. Obspinetslk/ recewtly before a Divisional Court
(26 Marci, 1908). In that euae an exchange of lands waq at.
tacked as fraudulent again~st creditors, and the transaction set
aside, but it was held that the fraudulent grantee wa&, entitled
to get back the lands which lie had given in exehange.

48SSAULT-SCOOLMASTER--ASSSTANT T19AOHER-CORPRAL PUJN.
isHmpNT 0F PupiL-ScoHoL BE(uLAToNs--NEW TRIAL-B!»S
OP JUJRY-WEIGHTý OP EVIDENOE.

Maitseli v. G9iffin (1908) 1 K.B. 947. This was an appeal
erom a Divisional Court (Philliniore and Walton, JJ.) (1908) 1
K.B. 160 (notedante, p. 198), granting i new trial. The appei1
was dismissed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, CJ.,
and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.). That court decliined to ex.
presp any opinion as to whether or flot an assistant teacher in
an elementary sehool had any authority to, infliet corporal
punishnxent on a pupil otherwise than in accordance with school
regulations.

PRACTICE--ACTION FOR ' DEBT OR LIQUIDATED DEMAND IN MONEY"
-CLAIM FOR INSTALMENT 0F PRICE 0F sHip-RULE 115-
(ONT. RuuE 603).

Workmait v. Lloyd Brazileno (1908) 1 K.B. 968. In this
case the action was brought to recover an instalment of pur-
cha.se nioney agreed to be paid for the price of a ship. The
plaintiff applied for judgment under Rule 115 (Ont. Rule 603)
and the motion was resisted on the ground that the action being
for the first of five instalments of the purchase money an aètion
of debt would not lie until the whole of the instalments were
due and that the demand was îîot ]iquidated because the measure
of damagea ini an action for an instalment was not necessarily
the amonnt of the instairnent but unliquidated damages for
breach of contract. The master granted the order which was
afflrnaed by Walton, J., and the Court of Appeal (Lord Alver-
atone, C.J., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) afflrmed the order
of Walton, J. We xnay note that a somewhat simiar point was
before the Ontario Court of Appeal recently ini the case o
Vivia-n v. (flergue in which the contract was under seal for the
purchase of land; and that court also held that the plaintifsa
were entitled to recover an instalinent of purchase money not-
withstanding that they still Tetaincd tic property in the subjeet-
matter of the contract.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Momtnion of Canaba.
STJPREMIE CJOURT.

ont.] BàArrxE v. «Wna.ox. [blay 5.
contraet-sitare of pro fits-bsolute or conditional undcrtaking

-Comtruction of contract-Damages.

A contract between W. and B. recited that W. owned land
to be workcd as a gravel-pit; that lie was about te enter into
contraets for supplying sand therefrom; and that lie had re-
quested B. te assist hiru flnancially te which B. had eonsented
on certain conditions; it theu provided that "the said W. i.s te
enter into contracta as follows" naming five corporationé and
persons to whenî lie would supply sand te a large amount at a
minimumii price per hard; that B. wov.d endorse W.'s note to
the extent of $5,000 and have 60 days to declare his option to
take one-fourth interest in the profits £rom said contracta, or pur-
chase a one-third interest in the preperty and business; that c-ach
party woul d accounit to the other for moeys received and ex-
pended in connection with the property; that if either party
wishcd te sell his interest lie would give the other the first choice
of purchase; and that "each of the parties lierete agrees te carry
out this agreeinent to the best of his ability according te the true
inteiit anid meaning of the saine and te do wliat lie can of mutual
benefit to the parties hereto. " B. indorsed notes as agreed. W.
entered into two of the flve contracta, sold a quantity of sand
and tbeii sold the property without notice te B. who brough3 an
action clairning his share of the profits that would have been
earned if the five contracta had been cntered inte and fully
carried ont.

Hle.l FITZPATmnICK, C.J., and MàcLENNA;q, J., dissenting,
that the undertaking by W. te enter into the five contracta was
abs4oltt and having hy the sale put it eut of his power to per-
formn it he was liable te B. who wvas entitled te damages on the
hnsi.s of thcý en)>tracts having been carried eut.

1h44(, algo, DupF, J., hesitante, that the clause quoted did
not niodifyv the rigeur of the absolute covenant by W. toi procure
these c-ontracta in any event.

JTndgmnent of the Court of Appeal reversed, and the judg-

~y.
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ment of the Divisional Court reversing that of ANULIN,j,
restored.

Battle, for appellant. Collier, K.O., and Gri/ffths, for re&
pondent.

Que.] MÈIGIIEN V. PAc.Arm. [May 5.
Title Io laiîd-Cow8tiuctioni of deed-Easernent appurtcntant..

Use of tane in commnon with others-Ovethançjing firc-escape
-Eioroachraeit on space over, lae-.Trespass-Right of
action.

A grant of the right to use a lane in rear of city lots 'in
comion with others," as an easeinent appurtenant to the land
conveyed. entitled the purehaser to mako any reasonable lise not
only of the surface but also of the space over the lane, The
construction of a flre-e8cape, three feet wide, with it.9 lowcr end
17 feét above the ground (in compliance with municipal regula.
tions), is flot an unreasonable use, nor inconsistent with the usne
of the lane in common by others; consequently, its removal
should not be decreed at the suit of the owncr of the iand acrosa
which the Jane has been opened. Judgment appealed froni
afflrmed, MACLENNAN, J., dissenting.

Camnpbell, K.O., and Brosseau, K.O., for appellant. Mig-
nault, K.C., and Beuilce, for respondent.

Que.] [May 5.
QUEBEC RA1LwAy, LiGHT AND POWER C0. v. FORTIN.

Negligence-Master and servant-&cope of employrnen t-Insu-
lation of electric twires-Onus of proof.

An electrie line foreman in the cornmny's emnploy. rnt his
death from contact with irnperfectly insulated live wires while
at his work in proxixnity to thein ini the power-house. From the
evidence, it wvas left in doubt whether the duties of deeeased
includcd the insp-ection and care of the wires both inside and
outside of the power-house, there heîng no positive evîdence to
shew that he had been engaged to perform the duties in ques-.
tion except as to the wires outside the power-house walls.

ZIeld, that the onus of proof as to the point in dispute was
on the defendants, and such omis not having been satisfled, they
were liable in damages. Appeal dismissed with côsts.

S¶tuart., K.C., for appellants. Allcyn Taschereau, for res-
pondent.
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froince of Ontario.

III0H COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Riddell, J.-Trial.] REEVES V. REVS. [May 13.

Will-Del,6.g to '<zy 'wif e" waming lier by test ator 's s'umame,
thoughniot legally his wif e.

The questioný at issue was as to the validity of a devise by
one Frank Reeves to "my wife Jennie Reeves." One Switzer
married Jennie G4ordon and they lived together for several
years. Switzer subseqiiently wvent to Detroit where he was
grantcd a so-called divorce from his wife Jennie, who subse-
qiuently inarried Frank Reeves. The trial judge held that the
divorce proceedings were illegal, and consequently that Jennie
Reeves was not the lawful wife of the testator.

lIeUf, that the devise of the property to ''my wife Jennie
Rpeves" mis good. The following cases were referred to: Ruts-
sel v. Lafranicois, 8 S.C.R. 335; Scloss v. Stiebel, 6 Sun. 1;
Giles y. (ics, 1 Keen 685; In re 'Wagstaff (1908) 1 Ch. 162.

Eyre, for plaintiff. Holls, for defendant.

province of 1Rova %cotia.

SUPIREME COURT.

Futl Court.] JoxINSTON v. RQBERTSON. [April 4.

Discliarge oi. habeas corpus-Pulse inprisonrnent-Liability of
solie itor procitriny imprisonrne nt.

Thie plaintiff was eonvicted for untlatwftilly-selling liquor to
an ludian in violation of the Indian Act, before the defendant
as a stipendiary magistrate, who sentenced him to fine and im-
prisonrnent absolute. He appealed to the County Court where
both penalties were reduced in bis absence as he was confined ln
jail on a conviction under another penal statute. On the hear-
ing of the appeal the defendant acted as couinsel for the prosecu-
tor, prepared the conviction and warrant, and by appointinent
handed thcm to the sherlif' who executed them. The plaintiff
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had been discharged by the court i banco, under a writ of~
habeas corpus, on notice to the defendant, the order reciting an r-~i'

adjudication that the conviction was illegal and without jlurw.
diction (B. v. Jov4uton, 41 N.S.B. 105, il Can. Cr. Cas. 10> a~
on that application the defendaiit flled an affidavit against tue
motion. In an action by the plaintiff againat the defendant in
his eapacity as solicitor, for faise imprisonment, the trial jiudge
withdrew it £rom the jury at the close of the plaintif 's case
on the ground that there was no evidence of malice, and that
thé defendant's privilege as a solicitor protected nim,

Held, dismissing the plaintiff's appeal and motion for a new
trial that the plaintiff could be legally sentenced to iinpriaon.
ment absolute in his absence by the County Court judge on the
appeal, but assuming he could not, that the action of the County
Court judge in so scntencing him wvas a miere error which did
not invalidate the conviction, and as the defendant wvas not
shewn to have acted maliciously or offlciously, he was flot Hiable
in trespass.

Per TOWNSHEND, C.J., dissenting, that 'he conviction hav.
ing been adjudged illegal, and without jurisdiction by the court,
on the return to the habeas corpus, and dcfenr.ant bcin; shewn
to have been the instrument in prociîrng, enforcing and up.
holding the invalîd conviction, he wvas liable in dainages. and the
case should be rexnitted for a newv trial.

J. J. Power, K.O., for the appellant. 'W. B. A. Rit chie, K.O.,
contra.

NOTE.-The plaintiff has appealed frorn the above decision
to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Concil.

1prov'tnce of Manitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Plill Court.]1 MCMÂNTS V. 'WILSON. [April 13.
Set-off-Unlqidatee;drae-Tnonee traiisactions.

Plaintiff sued for t. ilance due by defendant under an
agreement to purchase land from one Walton, who, had assigned
the agreement to plaintiff. Defendant did not dispute the debt
but claimed the right to seý'- off damages avainst Walton in
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me& of some dealings in stocka, entirely unconnected with
the agreemnent of sale.

Held, that such damages could flot be set off against the
aasigned d2bt in the hands of the plaintiff.

Under s. 39(f) of the King's Bench Act, R...1902, e. 40,
anything of whieh the debtor eould avail himself s an equitable
set off to the assigned debt would be a defence to whieh the
assigument woudd be subject, but a counterelaim for unliqui-
dated damages arising eut of a cause of action in no way con-
nected with the elaim assigned is flot a defence or set-off, which
would at any time have been recognized in a court of equity.

(loveriiment of Newfoundland v. NewfoundlS&d R:,. CJo., 13
A.C. 199, distingu;shed.

O'Connor and Blackwood for plaintiff. Aifieck, for defen-
dant.

Full Court.] EAu v. Scoui,àB. [May 6.
Prornissory note-Presentrnent for paymnent-Pleading in

County Court action.
1. lkider section 95 cf the County Courts Act, R.S.M, 1902,

c. 38, a plaintiff auing upon a promissory note payable at a par-
tieffliur place is flot required to allege presentment for paymeflt
or to 1prove it at the trial uniless non-presentinent is set up by
the derfence.

2. l!der ss. 114, 116 and 118 of the Act, a defendant in-
tending to rely on non-presentment cf sucli a note, must set -Lp
thiat dIefc.nce in bis disp,âte note or lie cannot raise it at the trial
except Ihy special order cf the judge,

.1forley, for plaintiff. St. John, for defeindant.

Full Court.] VoPIN v. BEJL. [May 6.
Ff usbayid and wife-Liability of wif e foi, goods supplied to

hofsflold.
Appeal from verdict cf County Court judge holding a mar-

riedf wonian living with her husband liable on an account for
groceries atid neat supplied by the plaintifis for use in the
hougeliold on the ground that the plaintiffs had always charged
the good9 to the wife and rendered the accounts f£rom time to
tirne in ber name without objection.

!.Ted, that there was nothing in that cireumàtanee to displace
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the. prenumption of law that the wife in ordering the. goodu wu~
acting as hcr husband'a agent, and that, as the plaintifts kaew
that the wife was living with lier huaband, and there wa8 no
evidence of any apeoial contract by whioh the wife made herseit
persoually liable, the verdict against her miust be set aside with
coste.

Paquîn v. BeaLclork (1906) A.C. 160 distinguished.
Deuvnistous, KO., and Hanni:wn, for plaintiffs. Jiilniore,

for defendant.

KING'S BENCH.

Mlathers, J.] [Marvh 27.
RIE CAiNAiA)ýN NORTIIERN R.iiiwAy Co. v. RoBiNS-oN.

Costs--Arbitration under Railway Act-Taxation of cosis-Ar.
bitrator>s fees-Counsel fees-Fees of expert wilt ess.

The sum, awarded by the arbitrators having exceeded the
ainount offered by the company, the owner applied, under sec-
tion 199 of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1900, c. 37, for taxation of
the coes of the arbitration by the judge. Fo]lowing the practice
in Ontario. 1-n re Oliver v. Bay of Quinte Ry., 7 O.L.R. 567, the
judge referred the bill to the senior taxng master. The parties
afterwards applied to the judge lor directions te, the taxing
officer as to, whether the costs should be taxed as between party
and party or as between solieitor and client.

Held, following Mlalvern Urban District v. Malvern, 83 L.T.
326, that, under sub-section (5) of section 2 of the Act, inter-
preting the word "costs" as ineluding "fees, counsel fees and
expenses," the costr, mentioned in section 199 shouk»I bc taxed
as, between solicitor and client.

Held, a]no. that where, in the opinion of the taxing offleer,
the coas flxed by the tariff for ordinary litigation are inade-
quate compensation for the services neeessarily and reasonably
rendered, he is not bound by it and should net follow it.

After the taxiiig officer had eompleted bis taxation, it wua
brought to the judge for confirmation, when the following rul-
ings were miade.

1. For the purpases of the taxation of costs, the arbitration
began when the coinpany servcd notice iipon the owner offering
an anieunt which they were willing to, pay, and naming its
arbitrator, and items for work clonc even before that date should

-
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~allowed if they Were for work that would properly be os of

he arbitration if done after the », date; for exemple, fee Perm*.
îng the order of the Railway Commissioners giving leave toexG-

2. The owfler w88 el'titled to tax the f ees paid to the ar~bitra-

tors as taking up the award. Shrewsbury v. Wirral (1895) 2
Ch. 812 distixiguimhed.

3. Couinsel focs allowed by the taxing officer were reduced
to $100 per day for firot counsel and $75 per day for second

4. The fees actually paid to expert witneases should not
necessarily be allowed, but ouly fair and reasonable fecs for
the tiine Occupied ini attending before the arbitrators and in
qualifying theinselves to give evidence.

5. The foats of the taxation, including a foe of $25 for the

argumntt before the judge, Ffbolild be borne by the company.
A. B. 11-dson, and Omtroiid, for Robinson. Clark. K.C., for

the rnilwa:. compaiiy..

province of JOrttteb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

FuIl Court 1 IIUNTTING V). MACADAM. [April 29.

Laiidiord and tenant-Forfeiiure of lease-Relief against-Non-
I)aymciit of rent eoecused lnj oral assurance-4ufhority of
la dlady 's ht4ibad-.Veital i-icompote)nce-K-no wledge of
fela.nt.

I>Iintiff as lese, and defenélant, as lessor, on Jànuary 1,
1906, enter6d into a leoue for a termn of flve years at a rentai of
$70 Ver nionth, in advance, with a proviso for forfeiture and re-
entry after 15 days' default in payment of rent, together with
ati ox(,liusive option of purchase on terms named. Plaintiff
beinig absent in December, 1906, and up to January 23, 1907,
inadvertently allowed the rent for January to fall into arrear,
butt on the latter date tendered defendent, through her solicitor,
she liersclf being inaccessible, the rent for January and February,
and q1lsb offered to defray eny conts ineurred. Defendant lied
in the ineantime, through ber bailiff, taken and retained posses-
Rion. Tliere was evidence of an oral arrangement that in the
event of the plaintif,'s absence at any time the forfeiture clause
for non-pnyment in advance would not be enforced.
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Held, followizig Newbolt v, Bingham (1895) 72 L.T-R.82
that no third party having intervened, plaintif waa enti led to
relief against non-forfeiture, and that the euae oiing within
Rule 976 of the Suprexne Court Rules, 190 , plaintif ahould
also get the coits of the action,

Observations on the effeot of s. 20, "-. 7, Supreme Court ot
Deoision of HuNTER, C.J., afftrmed.
Sir S. H. Tiupper, K.O., for respondent. Joseph Martin,

K.C., for respondent.

Eooh etez
The Criminal Code andâ the Law of Oriminai Evidence. By 'W.

J. TanEmiA, of the Toronto Bar. Toronto:- Canada Law
Book Co., Limited, Law Book Publishers, 32 Toronto St.
Philadeiphia: Oromarty Law Book Co., 1112 Chestnut St.
1908. 1030 pp.

As stated in the titie page thia is an annotation of the Crim.
mnal Code of Canada and of the Canada Evidence Act; with
special reference to the law of ev; lence and the procedure in
Criminal Courts, including the prèectice before justices and on
eertiorari and habes corpus.

This second edition comas really in answer to a demand
ther*efor by the profession who have evidenced their desire not
merely by letters to that effect, but by the fact that the first
edition was in a very few years exhau&ted. Morenver there was
a necessity for a second edition ini view of the re-arrangcment
of the sections of the Crimninal Code by the revision of the &ta.
tutes of Canada in 1906, and the many changez made in both
the Code -and the Canada Evidence Act since the first edition.

The volume before un is larger by several hundred pnges
than the first edition, and an examination of its contents shewu
tCiat the whole work bas been thoroughly re-written, and that
much additional information is now given on subjects whieh
were sparingly deait with in the former edition. A noticeable
feature is the addition of many new forma.

Mr'. Tremeear has established his reputation as a careful and
methodical compiler, and he shews that familiarity w, ý the
nrinciples of criminal law and procedure necessary for one who
u~ dertakes to give others full information on the subject.

The mechanical arrangement and the typographical execu-
tion of the book is of the highest character. A great imrprove-
ment bas been made by giving marginal notes, following in thia
particular the beat specimens of English law b Doks.


